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Vo i, O’iO oOO e’m aTOa Special Election Tuesday to Deridemends that the voters reject the school board can build a highs

== .t th. gm tr: , :s High School Issue; Polls Open 2 p.m.
po]]s next Tuesday, " " s1~¢~ool in Camdsn C~ty meet

¯ Franklin Township voters will
We ate ftdly cogtlism~ Of the 8bate st~nd~’d$ -- but the rooms d~lde on ~eedas’ if this mun~l.

need for additional classroom will be larger than the State Do-

gi of a $2,679,~0 bond

Democrats Seek 0zzard’s Ouster ....
of the fact Lhat the ~,~S9.000 re- ~

A special Board of Education

 dhi, b PUPal On Codlia of Interest Charge oee og°l B the l hi =ato’s be bald
s~Jaool is.fi ~tountatn Of money dfically seeks permiss~mn to
even hi these days d inflated float a $~,679,000 bend ism~. In For the second time within a

Psi/inS plae~ h~ the eight sirs-doUars..... .. the B~old haara’a own prtnted week, the Bomerset Democratic
There "iS =10 question that words, approval will mean "in-

l~anMin sen ~ee a ~ a~ol. creasing the existing deficit in Committee has moved te oust a
Repubiisal~ of Scehinder on theBUt there is a.qhestion.aB to how the bar.wing margin of the claim that he holds two positions , Board of EleeBons, there were

much the taxpayer should be said Townsblp of Franklin prevl- which create" a ¢onflist Of in. ,~,~7 eligible voters in the mu.
aaksd to pay for it. ousiy available for other im- tere~t, ldalpalliy when the board made

proveh~nts, and.raislng 1~ net
It is high time that beardS ofdebt to $3,~4~15 beyond such The obj~ct of the infest suit is

Ma~ch.lts last
voter.survey here In

State SenatOr William Ozzard~education t~sed some of their berrowin~ tsar°in."
who is also municipal attorneypersuasive powers on the S~ain There is no argument from for Franktha Tcwnsblp¯ proposed school’ Is $2,~89,0~0.

Legislature. and the ExecuUvetlds newspaper about the fact The suit was filed Tuesday isDepartment. These two groups that schools and education cost Superior Court in the isrendum Is $60,’000 leSs ~han
mast be L.toodated with the money and this money rrmst Thomas ~Bly, that figure, school board funds
realization that most schools m come f~m the taxpayer. But nieipal vlee-chai~raan of Frank. an hand making up the tilden-
New Jersey. cost too much bow mu~b can youwhip him? Its. Counsel for the plaintiff ismoney, and that unless we are

Let’s not be naive and believe George Shamy, another Frank.more earehll there wi]I be a lot
Of bankrupt municipalities; that wLudfalls of Federin and [in r~sident, who is the Dem-

84ate" aid will ball us out. Any scruffs candidate for AssemblyAnd every’10eld voter and mone~ that the Federal and Last week the Democrats SChool will rise in the norBl=
taxpayer had better ~mme .to ¯State governments provide is moved to restrain Frank E, ehsterly sectlon Of tim mamlcb ̄
understand that hio~mah~ school taxpayer mcn¢3’. The govern-MacDbnkld of North pistOfisld
~uperistenddhts" a~ more inter-
sated io bintdhig lo~l m~. meat’s ptU’se is our pt/rse, f~om ooDtiouJ~’ig to serve as a

narehles thaa in trying to pro-
-----o.---- mei~aber of the Cotmt~ Board ol mentary school. The high school

vide better education with better What Franklin -- and ~ r~t Taxati~ because be also is s ~loek DBII~e |igllllde~ and ts vat ous outdOOr areas
wSU cover a dt~-~ere tract. The

teachers and better, text books. Of New Jersey -- needs more :eotmelhaan io North Plainfield,
Demo~rat C~tldtd~to~ plans for the binlding were Pro-

We a~ not in favor of the
than muBi-mB]ion dollar schooLs /m~w’er Delayed

IFdJe ale ee~oldhoo~ with the
ill for school boards and must- A blo~k dance Monday nlgis pared by MickiswrlgM and

Both Sints were filed in super- triggered the campaigns of Mounfford of Trenton.
outdoor lavatory. B’eJther are this] governments to hammer tar Court. An answer to the 3eorge S b a m y Demoeratis Construction plans as dis"
we in favor Of mtdti-miBion st ilta~e House doors and ."barges asainst Mr. MacDonaldcandidate for State Assembly, played by the sclwOl beard call
doI/ar scholastic pldaces that demand that the rules for school ~rlghiaBy was returnable to- sad Mayor Grace Gurisic of for 29 general classrooms, ~evell
simply overpower the tittle construction be revised; the inw rabrrow before Judge Frank Rocky Hill, Democratic free- science rooms, four rooms each
follow who must pay for it. now demands five prime con- Kingfield in Trenton. However, bolder candidate, for business education and
We’re old fashioned enoush to tractors for e~h 8¢4’10oI build- ~e Democrats agreed to a one-
ballev~ that ~:apsbis, dedicated ing, although it is plausible to Several hundred teenagers shops, and two each for horSe-

back postpenment requested by and a lesser number of adultS making, music and art. The de-
Sea.hers are more impurtant believe that much money euuld FFL=d Onore of Nocth Plainfiek attended the affair. Music wag isgn also calls for gFmnasinm~
than any building, be saved fla schc~ol board bad attorney for Mr. MacDonald. supplied by Jimmy Davis’ or- library, offices," 750-seat audi-

ts deal with c~n]y one general Senator Oz~rd was back-----o----- torinm, healt~ room. 4~0-seat
- According to the Board of contractor. Ms SomsrviSe law olfice Men-

ehestra.

Educatisn. the high school pro- What Franklin -- and the rest ~lay after being confined to
Mr. Shainv. munieipa~ chair- cafeteria, and student activity

, man, tOOk command of drum- and faculty quarters. Most of
posed for Fralthlin will cost of New Jersey -- aLso needs is Somerset Eosplta] for two days. mar ~eiltOn W il aras’ e in meat ths regular classrooms will be
12,73~,000. Of this amount, con- a breathi, r for the taxpayer. Be was disturbed by dizzy spells for o number bu aql~d "it ineinded In a twn-a~ary seetisn
struetisn will cost $2,6~,PS0. This relief COuld come if sur#us ~n Sa’o~rday and his physic an. ’ . bus to be a sL~ld~ht arm. He of the school, the gyrfliaasinm,

The school board has taken revenues of the New Jersey vlalmed the condltmn was " " cafeteria, sbepo, and other sps-
caused by the combination of S lc~ e e da a sial purpose units binng con-pains to show how Bttie addl- Turnpike are diverted to muni- . ." .

was Sa handy.ieader duringhls

virus attack and fatiguethmal ta~ money it will east elpai school boards instead of to, Members el the Democratic rained In a one-story section.
In the suit filed against theeach property owner should nazi the*railroads. I organization ran a food stand on According tu a brochure dis-

week’s bond issue be appro~;rd. Defeaf of the Franklin big
Senator, the Democrats~asR that[the new A & P parking lot,

tributed recently by the school
But what the board did not point school bond issue will not bris

~ where the affair was held. beard, prldiminary construction
pinna indicate the high schooloat is ’d~s: B~sed on its "fame- palde to our scholastic rank~

 onal oapunky Of .od-*e be, e.s defeat *ti, put Carla o G ts $2,000 Post wi,,baee ..... parity
e~ls," the high SChool proposed Board of Education on notice n e of 1,600 pupils and a functional
for Franklin will cost $1,501 per that schoo]s must be constructed

~
capacity of 1,39~ pupils." At] of

paPS, gi .... take a few, ....sell.el,, and that A Samtary In pect ,.nk.n’...... duty school
pennies, fight must be taken to Trenton S S or students now attend high schools

miles awa in without delay.But ordy e few y
Camden Calmly, an S00-stadent " We recommend rejection of ~ AppOmLment of JohnCarlara~of

(Conttn~led on ;Page 4)

re$’zonal ingh sehoo, "s bern" g the high school referendum,
~ 9 Home. Street as part-time sain

SlSLEI~ DEPARTING
binltataeostof$1,126psrpupB. Whether you agree or dls- inry inspector was made Man- TOMORROW FOR EUROPE
I,~’t it ~t,a~,e that oin~ - agr~ -- dsn’t fors~ to ~. d,y V township. Man.~ger W~- M,. ="a a’*. my* Sisl~r Of

__ ~ ham ~ommers. no win recel , will dl~ t~
¯ .

’

~ as advertised, a ,2,000 year.y

lI (~a~, .~q lie m ah~o~Id

3 Township Professors
¯ ’ ment Mr. Sommers conferred ~ former "To’hi

Recewe Research Grants ........
on five or ins applicationSAdsiso ComluBinemaaE~pe’ and his wtfel=
.j.ngr sll~y Wits r~]s F~

However the wlB spend two weeks will~
Three Raisers TJinversBl* pro- son Road, Burgers Height*, a~- B°a2 fir / aHIZna~theaa art Z the Mrs. Sisinr’s mother ~a BoG

¢~t~nt~I ~A.ho r~lplfl "in th~ TO~;@I1 ] sistant professor of mloroblofogy man s fast Du~’lnf the r~aa~nthl
............. n sin ai me Ininltule of Microbiology appo]ntmenb uv~ ~v¢’~" ~ wtll UI~VOf

¯ II~’~’ . ; ’ ~in.inOth~/~L~B, ~ aW~ll~ Wfl~ . , ’eaDi We ~lonl have IMly ml~ohl~
"the ~t~nts, ,all Io.the amlyer~lt,ad~,by.tl~ O ~ P~blle Health ~ Carl~o w~ the only appti de~fl~tflmas on the oms3~ela~" :
~t~,s~a.ko~a~,e].wgl~eb.~mmmee~Jha,~e

" , ¯ , meinthg tam reqtDremem ~. ~1.1. mmla ek, i m ~a~e
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Miss Jdlianne Murawdd Weds in.~w ~, Mr,. M=,’~, Dlok- ~ Sienawskl Becomes Bride
n in a delft blue silk organza

varried a crescent bouquet of ski daudkter of Mr and Mrs
PtOi mums and pom-poms, Matthew ~deniawaki of Eani

day for the wedding c~ Mr. and

former Miss Jutianne Murnwski, rr~n, Ushers included Paul of Mrs. Aldo Sternadcre of De-

daughter of Mr. and MJ~. York City, John Matt Lane. Middlebush, and the
Jr. of Clifton, Harofd late Robert Be~amJn Calen-

Frh, dmun of Newark, Harry dine¯ " I

Richard Frank of New York The bride, wearing a gown of
CRy and Marshall Dickman of peau de seas with Aleneon lace
Mt. Vernon, brother of the embroidered wlih seed !~ear[$~

was given in marriage by her,
Brother of the bridegroom, father. Shy wore aa orange

Dr. Eugene Aronow. is a captain blossom cream with two tiers of

~n the Army now serving in illusion veili/xg and she carried
Prance and was unable to orchids and stephanotis with

given in marriage by her father, ivy, :
Maid of honor for her sister"Her veil was of Imported illu-

The bride is a graduate of was Miss Mary iron gieniswskiHigh School in Mt.
of East ]]runswick tn an aqua MZS, liohert t,. Cai*ndlne

Vgrnan. She has also attended organza gown with a matchthg
Dorothy Scinrtini of New ]]runs. Cazenovin Junior College and

tailored bow and circular v~iL loft on d weddinE trip to Florida.
City CniIege of New York.wiek.’She wore a white organza Miss Vi~rn~J~.# She carried yellow feathered Mrs, ~isndtne is a graduate of,

- Mr A~now is a graduate of [ ehr s&rfch’~nu~ns and Dickinson High Set.el In Jerseygown with rose appliques and s * y white= = t e k ~ n ~ hoagpL .... She News Writer Wed
ate Universtly. [ Miss JoFee WBlineroft of Old versify. ~Jh~ t~ employed by the

Passaic High School and Col- daisies City stiff attended Rutgers Uni-

Miss Gall Cynthia
of Mr. and Mrl , After a wedding trip

to[Bridge and MIW ffean Zaita of New Jersey Bell Telephone

hush.the beslbr°therman ofwlththejohnbride,Haro]lWaS
daughterjoseph Diekman of Mt Vernon,Finrtda, the couple plans toI New H~’unswiek, a cousin of the ComnitlW.

reside in Highland Park, bridegroom were ¯ the brides- The bridegr~m, a graduate
of South Bound Ht~ok and N.Y., and Leslie A~roncw. son of -- maids. They wore drawees styled of New Htmi~wiek High Bcheni,
Alfred Thode of North Bruno. Mr¯ and Mrs. Louis Berenson of’ Speak ]iRe that of the maid of honor is employed by Westinghouse in
wick the ushers. John Murawski

Passaic, were married gurtday S~l’][~S 8’ and carried white feathered Metuche~
of Middlebusk, brother of the

~vening in Beth El Temple, New TO Women’s Club
chrysanthe ...... d pan-

bride, acted as page. Rccftnile, N, Y. Mr. Aroaow ia lOOms. 1ST TEEN-AGE DANCE
A reception was hem i ~ memb~ of the editorial MaN Township Manager William Donald YoGa of Brooklyn was SLATED TOMORROW

Colordo] F~rms, MiddlebtL~ :d Nush Ne~vspepers assigned to gammers spoke Monday night the best man and ushers were ~he @#st h~n-~4~ d~ee of
with 80 guests attending, r~e Franklin News-Record. on the newly-instituted Cotmnil- Thomas Sherer of New BrLms. the samson to be sEl~sored by

The couple plans to reside i Rabbi Mttx Zucker of Passaic Manager form of government in wick and Mitchell K, Sleniswaki the Women’s Aunillgry of the
Florida after a wedding trip tc officiated, the Township at the first fall of East Brunswick, brother af lmd DiMriaf !~ise Company on
the Bahama Islands. Escorted by her father, Mis~ meeting of the F r a n k l L n the bride. Egsaheth AVenue Is sot, fat

A graduate of Rutgers Uni. Diclttrmn wore a gown of ivory Women’s Club. Liberty Eat[ Ballroom, South ~morrew fi’om ~!$0 to 11 p,m,
versify, the bridegroom is an peau de snie with a portrait Mrs, Marten Kelly, "president River, was the scene of the re- T]te eq~nhwil[ be held in the
owner of Leader Construction neckline outfine~[ In re-embraig- of the club, intro6~ced, the caption after which the couple Eeehouso.
Company¯ The bride is era, ered Aleneon lace. The gown speaker. An international buffet
played by The Town Shop, New felt to s chapel train. Her dinner, in which ell members

of New Brunswick High School fth~erttp veil and she carried ttonal dish, was served.
white orchids, roses and ate- The meeting was hnid in the

Sttb~ribe to The News ,hanotis. home of Mrs. Elizabeth Katz’ THE BEST TIMEOn~y $E50 a Year Matron of honor for her sister- on ~. Mlddlebush Bead.

........ AND YOU’RE" SURE TO HAVE

OFFICE. OF THE MAYOR

Franklin Township, New Jersey



+~JRSDAY S~:tI’~M]~R 17 1~+ " ¯ TRE’+PR&HKLIN Hi’WS-RKOORD’ PAO~.,Do.,,o+,_ks. Terhune Marks 90th___;_ay, Jzw~ A~EAL WE~ holm ..d 8to~. Vi~thn,
Area Incident .N+,t w..~ ha. boo. pr~- walter, ..e X.~l Hoepr.+r,

claimed by l~ol’ Leonard ebairman~ ROy Birk~n~ Her.
Rltppert as UnRSd Jewish bert U ̄  r S s t r o m, Jc~snph in St, Pear’s nospibt|
Appo~l Week in ~[n

Broc~,rd t He,bert Hoe~ll~-,

Sept. 3 ~ A son+ to Mr, and
Township. John Dyraten, Fred Carroll. ~rs. Francis Adams of Route

la ~t pro©JsmaOo~ pt~.~d ht Percy Beirt(ctt, Lloyd ,ran 27, Fra~kiin Perk¯
~bl. newspaper tile mayox’ Doren, John Tanz~ch, LTOhn ~ePt. 4 ~ A daRgbteP, lO Mr.
©allsd u~on Township © t zoos Madaen, Ernest Camp, WilLiam and Mrs. Arthur Moore of R.D¯

i to contribute to th~ campaign Graeber, Arnnld Aanonsen, Os. ~,belttg wagsd by t.be Jewish wkid Hoepfner, Edward Torn- Sept. S -- A son, i© Mr. and
Federation In the area. Aid qui~t Jr., David Klelbnr, Jack Mrs, Linzle Tuwnn of 10’Park-
and social services provhleg

hess]or, ft. Leonard Viler and side Street.by th80rg~l~lzst~ 4"0 fo S~ Karl Pylka, OI ~merset ll~spRki
~0,000 persons In ~ countries, Men~ber of the bake sale corn- SopL 6 ~ A son, to Mr, and
including. I s r a e I. arid. the mitres are Mrs. F, Donald Rock* Mrs. David Sitler of Wanton

nak and Mrs. Oswald Hoepfner, Oaad..
co-ehuirmelx,, M r s, Francis Sept. 1O -- A son, to Mr, and

~
Fire BushneLl, Mrs. Robert BJetke, MPs. Glenll Weaver of Zare-vorav..nj’s Mrs ^t~ort Fit~+er.~d, Mr. ~ ,h.tb.
DinnerSt dv D. Hardesty, Mrs, K~rl Hoepf~ In Frh~cet~ Hnsphat_a_ur_a~

..... d Mrs, M. L, Van Doren, Sept 8 -- A daughter, to Mr.
The Griggstowa Fire Cam- The affaieis being held ~n the md Mrs. Herbert Brown of ~d

pony WiN sponser its nnnual church hall because the seCondWin&tit Road, Franklin Park.
roast beef dtoner Saturday from I [luol’ addition to the firehoume
5 t~* 8 p.m. It Will be served will not be complnle~, in time. Subscribe to The News
family-style st the Reformed

durhig the dinner, KI 5-8760

[ In charge of the dinner arc
e i, L ....... d WilLiam

DR. LEONARD, A. KLEIN

Optometrist

clean-up committee are Frank
GalJck, Haakon Hendrieksen, EXAMINATION OF THB EYES
Kenneth Hoagtasd. Richard

(gLen ~hot0) Knudsen+ Kenneth Hermann
NONAOENAmAN: Mrs. Sarah Etta Terhuae shares a moment and Robert Kjelke.
her birthday with i great-granddattfhtor, L~ V. Terhtme. Members of the kitchen ecru- M~a. Tam., Thai., F:~L

mJtt~ ~re Arthur C~rr~l], l~d- 1--5, 7~ Sat. 9---6 PA~ HAMILTON STR]E~T
One of the elderly PnemberslBlackwatls MiLls and Grigg~- ward Crawfurd, Nicholas Die- Wed. By App¢lntmeaZ FgANKLIN TWP.

I the GrJggstown area+s senior ltewn, Mrs. Terhtme was the Iorli, George Dyrsten, Albert
- only ch d o JohnO Veghte azenry, Mrs. Sarah Etta Tar- " ’ Fitzgeraid, James Henry, AL-

I~Sveof the area and Phoebe
une celebrated her 90th birth- ’ bert Olsen, Karsten Pautsen. DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAX on me CLASS~ED PAGE

E. Van Nost~and, who came
ay Tuesday. from Long Island N.Y.
Bemm’k~ly Mert althou~

Before the death of her bus.e~endent on ~ pkir ot rubber,
band¯ Jukix H. Terhune, m 1~6,ipped canes, Mrs. Terhune re.
they farmed the Veghte pry- " //~I~ides with her ann and daughter-
Ferty. Mr. and Mrs. Terhune W.+~.~,-is., M, .~d M~. M~y ’~, ++r+ ,~+" ~ a ~o,~ Borro

I((~)’:~
It’s not

ection’erhune OnknownC~nal asRo~dpleasantin "a ekildren, five grandeh~ldrer~ a~:t //~
’[ah~ In Fra~kiki Township,

three great-grandchildren. ,n at a bank -- a matter of
, addlt]on to her son Henry. Mrs.Inly recently she fr~ct~rsd ribs Terhune, is the mother of W HEADSa a /nit, but scoffed at the idea Run.sell Terhune of Or]and©

f bandaging h~r side. She did, Fla. O~e son. Onrrett V., and

ooo,.,h ....
At a party Saturday which she Glasel+ are deC’eassd.M,, Torhnoe is. m+ b.r of TAnSnJoyed with several of her

the Dutch Reformed Church in It’s your~olgSb~rs and friend©, Mrs, Tar-
Frank[la Park...... c.sed with. oh~okie th. record of ~~?-=~,’li~

at ~ ~ memorable exp~xienee LICENSE SUSPENDED p~yl][lg 0h+ noons on +hno a fro ho, Me. Oeddis ol ~.on Str~ bi~ty ~’--- ya.~lt"~aused by heavy rains and ca~9- Kingston, was ane of 131 NeW and your a ’ "!~
ng the eana] and river to ran to- Jen~ey residentm who had their

to meet monthly!ether st ~ btgb level, a~ept a driving priviJnges reve~ed re.
loundering .... into the second eently under the State’s xqO-’~ p~ym~r~ts that counl
+,ory ~om of a neighbor. Speed Revocation Program. Thv

Born Sept. ]5~ . 18~, "two 30-day suspension went into eL-

~~ Steady employment or a regular income plus a record of

TOWNSHIP p.:o+ your bills on time are your be~t recommendations

PHARMACY ,o.a,oanEtao, a, ,.tyo.r ,itstan n, ya,wEy.
keeping this in mind. Anyone who does, will always be

welcomed a! Boond Brook Trust as an applicant fo~ a loanWill

Pick-up & Deliver ,o,..y worthwhile purpose. Apply at either o~ce.

your

Prem ptions BOUND BROOKAt No Extra Charge

°SIMPL¥CALL° -- ,.,.u TRUST COMPANY
KI 5-8800

¯, eoune Bm0k Two convenient o~eeo
FRANKkiN TOWNSHIPt712 HAMILTON ST. =-

,~ TWSP, : Hamilton Streot at Oalor A~

--.. ~
s’,r~y

6OUND eR0Olb
O~Y: =" : . OPEN ~ r: ’~ 22~ Eaet MNn stm¢i

’ n :~ ............. :" [:__ ~ --L "~ ..... ¢ .: . " , " 4:



’~AOE t ......

S al Eledlon
Tuesday; Polk
¯ Open at 2 p.m.

(Ctmtlnued from Page 11

Jn other’ratmlcJpalities, and the
~ebool board contends that these
school districts Will SOOll atop
~.’eptin~ Franklin’s students
because of overeruwding,

Enrollment in Franklin’s nine
elementary schools totaled 3,C~8
When the flew £temester opellad
]8sl week,

~l~lsc a ] l)atK
The curren~ tax rnte in Frank.

]in is $9.53 per $1000 of assessed
valUatioa, $7.21 of Ibis arttaunt
being allocated to Township
sehoo]s. According to calcu[a-
IJO~S of the Township treasury
department, the rate will be ap-
]proximately $P.78 in ]g60 and
$20.82 in ]fl63. should the refer-
e~dum be approved.

¯ A¢’cordlng to the s e h o o 1
Imard’s brochure, passage of the
referendum will raise the mu-

gin,

One Year Ago
This Weak

One year are this week. from Prospeetlve voters who de- ,

Dr. Mahlon A. Merk was

a s s i s t a n t superintendent of 6-5B86. Grand Jubilee celebration be.
l’ch0o]s. . ¯Whether Hffmilton
Park will be developed 1his year DEADLINE EXTENDED
was to be decided at an agenda FOR FARbI RATE PLEAS

. . parked in a grandiose display
meeting of the Tov(nshlp Com- Reqaests for the County A. S. at ~he Doctors’ Parking" Lot. the
rniltee. Two petltmns seeking C. Cnmmlttce to set o payment ~quad met[lbe]’g and mayors
~ax rehef were presented to lratv fro" farms now wiIl by ac. many of the communities
Gevernor ]Robert B. Meyner. cepted ell[i] ~elgt+ 30, it has beer lwelcamed in the Doctors’ COa-

T h e Township Committee annoU~’ed. The former dateI [erence Rot,trJ,
addaL, d a pumbng code se- was Sap 0. Thedatl. f r mak-I
in i " Sr. Georgette L~duc. adrmms.

g defn ve standards

for:lng aa ffer for a etntraet has~ ~ presenled bron "ze apprc

1o ders Pau Ross o G raTd i been ex ended a so o De . 6 t"~atyz’" =m

A Pn e c a on p aquas o each squad n’ d hs nn,-member T es m.rsct Cmnty A,S.C "
m v we e ~ b ha o he Grey Nuns whot , ’ t b served a f na o f ee s yea ed a 82 Ham n

tVletJOI1 aotlc~. ~ rot! [~ew Brunsw ek
dH~2ct the hospital, The plaques

; Jead "A Test=mental of Sincere
’Applc~iatioa tar splendid loyal tl~m~t~l~

’ ty, abi]ity and time given t~

¢.ldcke. lit toP a [~uma..y.Presented by She
Grey Nuns, St. Peter’s General

kind.., or queen .,.,..o,, d.riog the Oread J.b,

@ ii%:Y ..am F S .h
H chairman of the hospilal’s Aa~0-

Ciah, Board of Directors, ad-
drt.ssed the group and expressed

LI!NCH SERVED DAILY the appreciation of the hospital

SANDWI(;.IIES ~nd the pc.pie in the area wh{,

HOT SAUSA(;E
art: served by these dntiring

~r.~r, rr~,~q~. " ............ uf the hv,spital’s Out-Patient De- .~ ~ ~.~.o .dm~ [I mEs~i:~ ¯ i
~rAtv111~l 1| $.ltl¢~I~LN jpartment, al~a spoke in relier- ~’qu~

Pizz, .... ,,,o.o,h .......ia**on,hro,. )) i’l I ¯
, tients tu the hospital and aid "~lt~ =.~ *m ~ :

........ otherwise would have no means ¢L~ n= ~=" "’~"’ ~|eve [_~ochrp~.
~r..,f~]~J~ ORDERS TO TAkE OUT ,,, *ra...o.s,io. ~ ,e. ,,..=~ ~0..,.,0,~ ~" ,~= II ¯

mt~e AIR CONDITIONED e !
uGnc~11~ ,r"~ -:.2~L~L l ~ ~ L Sept. ., ., ,~ -/I ~1 ¯

SATURDAY NIGHTS I ]T   S’a 7 / / ": i
Music by CHE~ WIGGINS. |~ I:~_~ I I1.-.~’~ 1/ "’,6LEHN FORD /I ~]’I ¯

.dh~.~..x,~.d I I |~.$B_NI~,...~q li I1~1/ DEBBIE REYNOLDS /I ! !

AND ’ :: ~ ~ . , ~;:~
,,, O~?AYOReJO,~A(IADO~,FI~/DCL~g ¯ " :
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Friday by Mrs, W i I b u r

executive board at a r~xeetbtg

"Our Ctzrriculum Now and L
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meeting, Dr. Mablr~n A. Merk .........................

The recreation committee’an zinc subscriptions I~enday. Pro- Mrs. Charles Widmen ~o5’ELECq[I~ MBa. BUaTES Silyder tre~tsurer.
:c~It l:c~e~ euP~Jeernad~eo;t °It ...... k svllc,ta,icn ,or rav4~e- Orders may be p]aced with !LA.IE8 AUXILIARY ..... tary. I~.d Mrs. J, H~ward

.ounced that it wad Planrdagi coeds will be placed ina acbolal’- Moore Street, Princeton a M~S. John Buttes Jr. w~8 At [ast week’s meelin d plan~

daaces for the 6th Grades only’, ship~ fund for worthy seniors, member of the scholarship It~td elected recently a8 president Of Jwere announced for a spaghetti
Dance Jn~tructlon will be pra-~ Mrs Joh~ B. Penn [~ chair- committee. ! the Ladies AuxilLary of the Mi[]. su er o be served ron~" 5"30

v ded (or be ch dren, trlan e he dr ve w h Mr~ A mee hg a sc~ e tore stone Valley Fire Department, PP

PP. ~CETON H~ man and Mrs J D Co ng~ scboo[ dud or um tomorrow at Mrs John Tantbur hi, vice, , ........ 7.~ "--
Donald J. Grove assi~tent chair, wJl{ take place in the high i Other ~tleer~ elected were ~o 7:30 Ix;#. ~ Oct. ~1.

. . . I 1 . A De aa+ t~ees s L,on~ wa~ ~*u ~eThe oraenzzatton walL begin a ehsirman o( mohc[l(n’., 2 p.m, president; Mrs. JuLlus ]Betza, c,-~+n~ Page~ "
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IN THE FIRST MAJOR DEVELOPMENT OF PLASTIC BUILDING PRODUCTS

Builders Products, Inc., of 32 Division Street, Somerville, is now offer-
ing 100,000 shares of common stock in the corporation at $3.00 per
share.

Builders Products is the Exclusive Manufacturer, in the United
States, of DURA PRODUCTS, a Re~o~l, tionary New Line of Plastic
Building Products.
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Officers of the Company ...
Preskinn~ Willinm R, F.~trk~ h~ a vailed b~tckgroluul L~

in engineerin~ and mannfaetarthg, Since 1928, when he
left the Univ~lty of f~tlifornto, he has been employed ~.bRP~K%qI’~h I/It~ J~l~lD~pDgl~71t by such firms am the Sto~ Off Co, of Cldffernda, the ..

DII~I. a polyvtnylchlorlde-bar, t~ pinkie has been devel- Ford Motor Co. gnd Mack Trucks, Inc. At M2ek Truehe,

oped by WilIinm R. garke of Mltidlee~x, l~e4der~ o~
tze. he were a plant superintendent. From 19~$ to date,
Mr. ~lrka. operating mld¢~ the no.me of Zarhe E]tgtoeer-

the CemPa~iy, to eollaboration with Firestone Produebs, a ing Co., has conducted hLq research and development of
Divl~on of the Firestone Tire and l~tbber Comp~my~ For maein~ery, die~, proemses, etc. for piastio extru~ons.

3~ years. Darn has been en the Fti~inne te~-beds ~m- Wee-President, Frank J. Pelif~uo, the president of a
Ilergotoff exheustive ex=ml..~ in prove its merits, saceetminl ~al estate agency with aPProximately 13 years

of experience as an tndt~tri.l engineer for the JohnS-
MmtvUle Corp,

B~|tl4~Ss P~//18
finere(gry, Stephen ]~. Ohempi, gn attorney of New

York a~d New Jersey wiOt e. varied backed ha buM- ,.

Data Clapbotrd-type anti shtogle.type Mtiinf will go Des8 manat~ment.

into full production late in Oeinher. Other Dura p~duct~ Futuristic Developmems
sl~ch as gu|tor8 grid downspout~ interior ~ell~, ro~- The Durlt line will feature a number of new prelthefa~
trig and Dera-GIa~ will follow into production scan one of the meet dra~natlc of which will he the Durn
~, "~TIK-IT FENCE". A whJte picket fence made with

Dura~plnst/e which never needs painting anti whose posts
n~v~r rot,

Marm/acturlng Facilities Some Dura~Product Advhntages
Dur~-Products will be mlmufaeinred in the ~ Dnra peeduets have btmn dmvel~ to t~limilltain pr~*b-

pi~mt lOCated in the somerville area. ~n the fit~/ s/ages, lems in the Ilmli~llatiult and nlm of wtm~, a~/ae~t~s trod
metal Ilure.~q~ing I for example, is crltekproof, delft-

file plant will employ 50’ men and wm~en i~ the prodl~¢- proe4’, non-absorbent, flre-re~lstanL eOlor~ termlte-
tin~ phase. An erpanilem profrlm~ is planned ft*r e~ proof and NEVEE needs to he 17~inte~C It offers easy

Dltr a prodnel~’

Int~allatJon as it ~a. be ~awed and no.tied like wood with-
ollt wpllttlng, er~eklUg ec denting, ooa~ sl~gle~l or clap-
boards are eilminaetl ~ one of the ¢,haravteristlcs of Dura .,,
is that Ig tie,e* tightly around mdis driven, into It,

HOW YOU CAN INVEST:
The offering, limited to New Jersey reeidents, is beingmade on a first ~;-’.

come beds. To invest in the company, or to obtain deailed information ,.,
about the stock and a brochure on the. company,

!I

WRITE OR C~I.I. .
BuiMers Products, Inc. RA 5.3676

32 Division Street, or
Somerville,N. J. ¯ RA 5.3677 ’"



the first SUnday With a ¢utl fall
SLY-MILE BUN BEFOI~I~D schedule. The P~ir~ary, Xhide~ F_ ~

garten and nursery depart~en~ ,~rr~

,~n

The Misslonafy Guild of the wLS meet at 9:aO ~nd 11 a.m,;
church is spensQring a pot I~ck the Junior, Junior high and se*
Jtm~heon today in Fe[low,hip n]ar h,gh departments at II

Mn !}~all at 12:30 p,m+ a.m,, and the eoLlege-age cia~ ~ Ib
Hegular Sunday services ~l~e at 9:30 a,m.

~eJd at D:30 told s~m. wlth a’ , .¯ " The Jt~n or h/gh group W l~ursery for both services. meet et 6:30 p,m. Sunday with

N, B. BIBLE CHURCH
Lts adVIBor, Ernest RJzek, for a F~" the H0nd Issue
spL~ial get.ac~quaJnted¢ program, Editor; The News:

The church’s Sunday schedule The senior h gh group meels I have read wi h a great deal
Inch|des Sunday School at f$:45 8 so a g;lg with Spencer Marsh~ ,of lt’Ae~t sad exasp~athin the
a.m,, mornin~ worship at 11 he new student ass stant [recent article in your paper
la,m., Young People’s Prayer

The as er’s c ass or ros relative to the Taxpayers ofMee!]a, at, .m and .onl.g ve meters o l ran Ith o.pesLng the hlgh
Beliers aLU°/ .mns th, ........t, Sa.d. scbeo plan

In view of the faets presented
Society will me~t Tu~dsy .% 8 ! in the high school brochure by
p.m. in Ins h .... f Mrs. .tl|r~v/~kl~l-[.~t~,{, theBoard of Education, I
’l~ho~ Rob|naomi ~m Hawthorne ~ J~W~LJI.~I..L ~,J~ItJ~ ~’. . sineel~ly hope that L~3~rd C.
Avenue. MISS MAUD TOTTEN

Wednesday at 7:4,5 p,tn, the
1~id-week prayer meeting will t~ervicea were h~Id Saturday ~yers’ a~soelation, does not

:for Mi~s Maud Torten, 7d~ who >eak for the majority of the
take place,

died a week ago In her home ] axpayers of Franklin Township.

GI~OGSTOWN REFOHMED : 3 Main Street, Middtebush. The F r a n k t i n taxpayet;s~

. A native ~f the T@wnsbip she g r o u p, according to M~, ¯ [staff pl~t~]
nstatlatlon of the RaY Lee ’ Mitchuk, wants a new seh~al --I SNIPPING SHAPPED: Mayer LelId~ard RnppeFt Is caught by¯ was the delighter of the lateCraodaD by ~L’ C]a~ of New . . -"

. . of . John L and Sad e Van Middles. but not the one being proposed, t camera in the ae~ of ¢~hig ribbon s[b~/ilf¥[ng [he opellhig Igst
Ht’ui~sw ch as m u s er ths,

¯ worth Torten. She had resided Now, if a school withont "frills" Wednesday momhig of eohitllal-style & and P mgrkof on H~tmSfr*n
church will tare place" Sv~day

here a her life w sat a special 7:g0 p.m. service, tl . and a a -- such as s large gymnasium, gtr~eh Feom left. Mhihast 8roka, company field supervisori
All parishioners and friends va~mber of the Mofdlebush Re. auditorium er practice cua~s -- g~ownshlp Manager WSliam Sonnets; MIchael Sttdgl~l, stere

. :formed Church. were to be built, as Mr, Mihihuk ~al~ager; ~][ayor I~Q~pett i g~a}’~ld Slate;’, ge3~ral ma~g~r~
have been nved o he ssrvLce
and a reception to be held after- Three szstez~ who survive her suggests, ~hl~ "cheaper" school Newark art’J~, aM ~.gSo~ KM~beeker, meat s~le~’v~or M ~e

are Mrs Marian Wade Mrs, might cost $i.~2,0~. it might Newark area.
wards. . ,

Sarah Wade and Mrs Dorothg even sery~ the purpose for a ....
The Rev. Cranda[] has been . "

i’rRO DHD’E~S LC~E. Znnmsrmann~ at] o1 the Town- couple of years. It might even VICTORY DINNERserving the church s nee July 19
, sh~p and three bro hera ate L raise our taxes, too. ($2.43 per HONORS COUNCILMEN t LICENSES FOR MONTHOf this year ’ ,

, ] Guy Torten of HJJlslde, Harry ~. month on a $1g,000 house 9a the. . & bi-~t¢I~m rtofory d~er I Tttw Townshig dHve~ had
~Ot~rlg ~wt;nrd ~fo teNne~h~]~Cm The affltlr, which .San at ]aVlod against Victor F~k ofA e , nodtog:. ,reaeot, pesnl,.. : ¯

¯

Y’ Interment was in Cedar G~ov~

W~ hold fer TOWI~ip ~oun* . their I[cert~es s~pen~d ree~b.
¯ p.m, in the church hall Wed/Iss; . ~P ~ ¯ O~ course, the stttdeqtia.would

elh~eb in 8ometwille the Fei~ l~" under the PoJrtt Systsin. ’ ""
da Cahf. have cheaper facthties, too.

S~..V ]~ht, " One month revocations wareThey’d probably have no gym

HIN~STON P~SBFT~I&N .Cemetery. elas~, or Lf they did there

The Nsw BruJ~swick Presby- { would be no locker rooms or g p.m. Was also attended by l 4(~ FraDkiLn Boulevard and,art., .......’tho.resb, ter. %mm
t" d" .ho ers oyd., In tbelr f V. C,.Of =..,..ndos=h orgLooa of Hamil=

met in the church at l0 a.m. on~ s~ue
sweaty clothes the rest of the freeholder. ~ WLI][al~ O~- Head, both for three spesdi~

t~iay, The meeting will Cake up day; many would catch cold la~d ~ Hayme~ Bgt~ma~, convictions.returning home. The ~tudent8 hieumb~nt Hepd~b[tean ~Ind[-=sIoftheda,. ’T 6 Lan&This evening, the MSO~.~ 0 wnerswouki probably have no science dates for State 8on,hi and Newspaper vendor Amad~o V.hiberatories. .manual training assembly, and I~. ether
Rivero, of Hire, Hawaii. cole-

blarried. S]agle. Old. Young,
classes or home economics, and pers~s,E t Milletwill meet in the home of Mr.’ n as one If they ware to hear a vietilng brated Ida ~nd birthday, and rv-

and Mrs. R~ymond Sweazey, 211 lecturer the student body wouLd I~. J. SYMPHOI~T~ OHOH~S~HSmarked to eturtomers that he
Joline Road. Kendall Park. [ ~epli~s to alleged health and probably conv.ene o~ the lrvnt TO MAKE SEASOH’S PLAt¢8 had onflivod all his friends.

At 3 p.m. Sunday, an Adultlnuisance vlolatlons’at six differ- steps.

Communicants C~ass will be ent East Mi!Istone location8 ap- The whole affair would be a Mrs. Charles W. ]~ngelb4~rd dr. Moments Icier be was str~ok ~>y

held in the church¯ Also oil Su - I parenSy wig be delivered next rather sorry picture Of our ia 1~3atess today at a tea i~ an aRto and f~tally injured.

day School will reset at I0 a.m., lweek in hearings befbre th$ young boys and girt8 deprived honor of the Friend8 of the New

tv/th the morning worship at II ~Y,~ni~g OHicer, Health Otflcer of the privilege of devehipir~ Jersey Symphony Orchestra Nee/fox
API Op.DZNANCIJ AM~tDfl’#G ILN

~.m. The yough groups of the : and Betiding Ins0eetor, The their scientific and manual GyorgY Sander, HangarJun-harn OBDn~ TO ADOP~" ~1~ ~
VIDINO FO.q "i~ ORC.~LNI~&.church are seh.eduled to meet i News-Record has ]earned. skills, to say nothing of their concert piahist will piny for ~t¢IBT~A’~VB ¢ODX AND PP~

at 7 p.m. Approximate locations of the physical development on the about gO guests at Cragwaod, TI0~ AND ADMZ~LS’~P~T1ON

The Adut Chor and the Adair viola Ions were obla ned from playing field, the Enghihard .home in F~t HDds, ~owt~I-~p°r TH~ GOV~gNM’~TOF I~tANKLI~OF ~;[~
Commmlicar,t~ C]a~ both wJl~ Build|as Inspector Be~Jnr~t~ However, after a couple of The season’s activities M the

~q/I~t~ COUt¢’~TO OFcotrd~.~.SO~
meet Wednesday evening st 8. Stanton, but actual names of year8 had passed, what would symphony orchestra include a AO~ Pt.&~ 13 o~ TK~ OP’~ON.

vlo]atoP~ were withheld "to per. be the p~Jspect if thil "cheaP- series of four concert~ : Nov. 3 &L M~br~CIPAL 01~.~I"~R LAW,,.

E. MILLSTONE REFORMED mit these people to correct th~ er" school had not and could not at Livingston High School, NOV. abeveNO"~ordtmneeis h*r~wffi.Zivenpe~edt~t seethe
"The ate eranee of Christian-: nadequac as. serve Its purpose of complete 4 nt Miltbura High Schoof, Nov. ra~tlago~ the OtTawa.|pine Town-el

Ity" will be the set?non topic of’ A hearing on the charge the education lot an ever-growing 5 at Monte]air SUsie Teachers

Dr. MiRon d. Hoff~n st the 11 a building on the west side of community? Then what? DO we Col]ase aad Nov. 7 at Fa~tlelgb-

n.m. worship service Sunday, William Street "i~ unfit foe build another one or a hedge- Dickinson UniversSy, P.uther- FRKD L. B&SCOM
(14-17) ~.l]Clas~es ?el ¢ Sunday School ar~ at human habitation" will be heI~ lt:~dge addition at an (tddRlonal lord. Townsldp ~e~k

g~ .... ,at g ~. Me.day ~. M.n~a~cost of another ~1~2,~ Take,--
I Building, Mr. Stanton said there

for exemple~ HSlerest School.
POLKA PARTY

KENDALL PARK are ~’n~ inside sanitary faefli- opened i~ JS~B and now sn spJJt-

Oct lO has been set aa ties" in the dwelling, sad the session, Inadequate tor our

Charter Night for the newly- "ground around the building i~ Reeds.
organized Presbyterian Church saturahid with sewage." Further, many thousan<Ls o1

of Kendall Park, Dr. Jarvis S. ’ Similar charges will be sired d~llars are now being spent
.More’Is. organizing pa~lor, Ivil] at a Z p.m. hearin s TueaSay for yearly for tuition ~stt to Bend
belp prepare the parishi ..... two other dwellings on the same borderhigtadents to high schools [ncommunitles. mosey S~t----., Sept. 19for the full organization of the side of William Street.

church by the Presbytery of t A ’~-ut~st~mdard" dweUthg or

wNeh could be used for our own
~qew Brunswick on that evefilng. ~ha east side of Canal ~/areet hlghsehvel. M~t~c by

Mr. Mllehuk has-stated that Johnnie StavinsMrs. Wilberl Helen has been r~af Livk~ton, Bad n dwel]b~]
named chairman of the arrange. ~n a lot on Livingston Averme, school board members "are try-

Hottest palka B4md in State
ment~ committee; Dr. James H,! hetween C.ana[ and Market ing to sell US a Lincoln when the

Ware is ebeirman of a commti~ streets, will be the s~bJ~:ts of already ever-burdened taxpey-
tee ta select sn ~flctal name for identical charges at a 3 p.m. era have all to do to buy a Dancing ,9 to 1
the church, and Charles Ken- hearing Thurb~lay. Ford". To use his own analagy,

It strikes me that to buy
t~ethoof~titteeLeonardrespansib]ais ¢2halrmanfor Ofnomi.the"U~l~hf.lg Oo~81tion" ~ineotu Is still better th~n to [ SUNDAYp SF~T 20nati,g nine eiders and 12 Charges of an insecure well buy two ur even thaee Fords hl

dea0ons for the new church, cover]as and the "ut~lghtly COn, the same period. It I~ms tO

]

STAS WOJTOWICZ & his M~/ody Ordh
dittos" of a vacant hit on the maha belier horse sense,

DaMetng Stir. 4 p.~# tO "10 p.l~wi]] be lnstnlle~ an east slde of Canal Strset near
To qstbble over thecha~’]ar hi~hL

"Christian Birth and Orowth" Livingston Avenue also will be bond issue -- high as it may

will be the sermon topic of Dr. + slued at Thuroday’s bearin s, ~ seem ~ s| this tlme, seems to
Morris at Sunday’s || a,m. wor. The owner of the last ~ me to anew very shalkav think. I" PI~NT~ OF P.~J~ ’~

! ship servJce, properties named, aa intht~rla] ing. Remember. we are riot .re-
tlrm. will be requested a( the solving ma]arJal " ¯ : ’

"’!i ~ / "N N PN~B’Yr~i~AN hearing to *’c/ean up a/I The rewards of
!. D~. ~ Hate Berber will materl~la on Canal come beck to ~u~ in malw ways,

preaoh !’~h, Y0h Seek" at et~e~, Mr. 8ta~t~ ~o reject this bond I~tu~ @afild" ¯ . ." . ¯~erv, The.Bufl~th~+.Inspecmr added be exttem*ly
~;,:~J~"," L,i~’. :tha~:~ Town,hip wauld elear woUld ~ sethn~
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Real Estate qeal Estate FEr Sale

BUY NOW
JOSEPH BIELANSK! 1~50 Chevrolet, red, oonv~’¢~

lble. RA 2-3631 after 5 p.m,

G.I.’s NO DOWN PAYMENT
Real Estate Agency Appl~ for s.~e at St ~r bush-

el Call at River Road, South

ALL BUYERS LOW DOWN PAYMENT
CLAREMONT HOMES S~h, N, .I. LOok for na,~e on

Caslona built ranch and split level homes ires $17,950. On bus mail box, Joku Psshkow. FO 9.

Monthly Payments Just Like Your Rent la.e located on Milhtone Road, Hgtsborough Tw~p,. one ot ~4’xe 4793.
best locations In Somerset County. Mode[ home consists of g large
rooms, foyer+ basemenL g0a heat, Birch cabinets, G.E. built-in oven

A New Ranch in Manville and range, 1½ eeramio tile baths, barge vaitlty and mirror. Also Singer 1/~ Price
Rinlt with quality alumin.um siding that will let you forget Cedar shakes, fiberglas lnsuinlion, ourL~ and glitters, macadam

about painting. Three bedrooms, large kitchen with woodoffulLv rtmd and driveway. ½ acre loll. Wth eonsLder trade for smaller
ttew type of built-in mngc to make eookiv.g a pleasure. Attached home. Used Machine Sale
gm’vge. 75 x 100 Lot. Priced at $16,900. Manville A *~1~ group of OUr best

Hitlsborough $16,200 Modern 5-room ranch home. Basere~ Earage, eurb~ and trode-in machines sre being of-
~’~eated less than 5 minutes from Somervdle. a new 3-bodroom guttelxL macadam drive. Lot 75 x 130. $15,800. fared th~ week at 50% off. Look

ra~ch horn, with at ached garage; 100 X 200 landscaped lot. Featur-
ing eomfortabh livln~ for s 8rowing family. Don’t walt tilt It s tee MANVILLE for tagged items.

Y~de, ~uy ralw. Moderll ~-room ranch home, full basement, gas Seat, range, gar- Prices are too low to ][st [n the
Finderne, Near Bus Lille age. curbs and gutters. Lot 75 x 1001 $15,900. paper.

A fine 2-story home, It has 3~ pontus downstairs, 3 bedrooms
~nd bath upstaim+ Oil stnam heat, 100xl00 lovely inndsebped plot. Manville o~en Thursday evening .

*Askbig $15,900. Terms arranged. Modern 4-room Cape C~l home. Basement, expansion attic, hlinde. SINGER SEWING CENTER
itorm windows, refrigerator and range, gas heah Lot 60 x. 100. 53 W. Main St.LOOKI $147.00,

Somerville, N, d.Attractive 3-bedroom ranch home, Large kitchen and llvkag
room. FULL dry basement, Six blocks from Main Street. Only Highway 206 EA g-004g
~14,500. * Modern 4-room holRe. Oil East, ~ltorfa windows, blinds, range. Opeil Thursday Evening

North Side, Manville
Large l~t $13,~00. We Buy~eli--Trede--Repair

2 building lois, lOOxl00 each. $5,000 for both,
Manville USED SHUT GUNS & SPIES

Modern 5-room ranch home. ~tsement, ~hcat, storm windows. Use Our Easy Pay Layaway Plan

North 3rd" Ave.. Manville Large lot. $15,700. DE CICCO’S SPOR’FhNG GOODS
81 S. Main Streel

Exceller~t ]ocatidn. Four rooms on first fleer, 3 x~oms on second
floor+ Aluminum e~mbirmtiorts, FUll bsseraen~, 1-car garttge, g0xl00

WhitehouEs Manville

hmdseapod yard. $14,50~.
Ten+room I~me situated on six aurae with shade and Lruit tree+. RA S-0064

Bar++ and other buildings, $16,800.
$350 DOWN, $86 Monthly WAREHOUSE

Somerville--Medern 4-room Cape Cod home on a lot 50 x 125. Manville - North Side
Ne~ ~ convenieneee, Full price $11.000. ~11 for inspection. Modern 4-room Cape COd home, oil hot ~tter ~M. basement, FURNITURE CO.

~umthttm doors. ~ge. Expanses attic with &hod dormer suitable
All Buyers - $’2"00 Down for g~ ~7onm arm ~ Lot 50El00. Sg3,g00. gg Wehe St. Manville

Athm¢llva 3.bod,rv,~n catch home, lm’Ee ktR~lxen, f~ll bo+~emen{,
RA g-0684

hot water heat, aluminm’n eombitmtions, 75x100 corner lot, $ig.900. ~IvRI@
’+We Sell Home Furndshtng~

MI Buyers $1500 Down
Modern g-room Cape Cod home, ~pea. por~lg beaemem, storm Direct to the Public at

windows, O0~t lccatign. $lg,~OO. warehouse l~’lces+’
New 4-hogr~m CaPe Cad home. Now under eonstr~otEn with

Wail oven. birch cabinets, full b~emeat, lendecaped lot, ~ll tkis JOSEPH ~T.~S]~J Delicatessen-grocery, Nesha-
I~¢ $I4,000, ~e them raw,

All Buyers---~800 Down Read Es~ /I/~@fl¢~ rdc Station; ~.room. <-bedroom
home attached. Excellent Poten-

’TMs attrative C.spe ~od home ha~ si~ well-arI~mged r~. JOHN MEHAI~CK, /L~SOCIP.T~ EROK~E tinl [1l growing community.
Imreened-in patio. ¯ inveIy recreation basement With bar, aluminum 10 S. Main St., Manville RA 5=1~95 $1¢J,900 plus dollar for dollar
iMrm s~th, nicely landgtmped grounds. F~atl price, $1~,9~0, l~ na answer eaU RA ~-1890 ar ~ 9-$~00.

stock, Call FO 9~093 anytime.

Cape Cod---$7,900 For Bent
South side Manville, older type Cape Cod that has six rooms Real Estate

FoP Sale Two furpi~ed roans a~d kitchen~md bath. All city laeHities.
for yotmg womeo, 225 N. 2nd

|nooDle Property--SIS,900 aanch end split-level homes
NEW LOCATION

Ave., Manville. BA g-837§.
Loea~.ed halt blOck from Man Street in Manville. It h~a fOB[

within 5 minutes et Belle Mead ..-

rooms mud both each Icpartmeat, edditiormt feasT-room apartment
~tatinn. $10,500 to $26,000. TEMPLE TI-LRLvr SHOP Three rvoms, gentleman only.

rand h~ement. Oil hot water heat, 1-car garge. Call for ieapectlon. 280 acres, l~0-year-old g-bed-
108 East M~dn St. Call RA 5-0318+

room hesse, 2~e baths. Hot
Somervilla

Four-r~m duplex apartment
Many Other Listingg Avallab|e water oil heat. Second hot~e 7

Nearly New Merchandise located on S l~th Ave., Manville.
EVERY T~IURSDAy

Phone Adam Jaketsky BA g~105,
KRIPSAK AGENCY

~oms, l½ baths. $1f0,000. 9 A.M. to lg NOON
60 acres o~ ~itRop. Stone and g-room ~pgrtment+ Heat, hot

~8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE frame house; 4Xbedroo~ns ~ CO+e, bhtath~n oil and gas stove t water and electricity ml~g.lied.bath. Hopewell area. $3~,000 very good coodJtion. Oil side 032 ~desel Ave,, Manville. B& 5.
t~sed ordy once, 4-burner. white 9239.

Vincent K, Flannery s~t black ~0, Call IRA ~-4891, g-roonm, hot water, heated,
Stove and G, E. refrigerator. Laq.H O M E S W ANT E D Realtor GUARANTEED USED CARS 49 N. 11th Ave,, Manville.

We hera buyers for home~ in the medium price field, t+ ROUM 20e, ffrATiON ~UAR~, Sales and Service g.rnc, m modern office tn Man-
BKT..L~ MRAD, N.J, NYBO AUTO t~AL~S villa, Fully ~.dr~tmd~tioned, gas

l+ott lira cm~ldering calling your home, NOW ~ tha time Fh 9-822g ~ ~ 9-~9g. ~filiatod with ARy Boos. Oarag~ heat, 2 Lavatories, sir,set level lo-
.W~ E+ Main St. Flnderne cation. Ideal for lawyer’s or doe-

act, F~r quiok action call BA ~-~400, Manville, 3-bedroom ranch
RA ~,.9702 to~s office, $180 per month plus

home, modem kitchen with built heat and utilities. Call RA 5-
H A L P E R N A G E N C Y in oven and idove, Lalge lLvlr~ STAUFFER 4815 for appointm~h

room with dining area, and tile
HOME REDUCLN~/ pLAN

Real l~tate-Ir~urat~ce bath. 4~ percent G. I. Mtg. Free Demonstration 4 rooms, uv.farr+lmhod, 144 S.

M Ulvklan St. ~ 2-3400 ~,mtcvRle available Only $13.f~1 Manville, No Obligation+ of course, gl~t Ave.. M~mville.

0p~o~lio the Po~t OEItsB 8-~oom stone home on corner lot EANCY WEST 3-room~, furnished, g~
, 10e x ~0 Finished rec room in PEapach 8-~e0 lr~luded. 1~ Ola~vs Ave., Ms,-

Seven-room split level now he- basement, enclosed breezeway. Call Any Time vide, RA g-2~2.
lag comp]eted on 7~ x lO0 Ic4. LOW DOWN PAYMENTI Located in a lovely residential
Reag~nably priced. In Manville. FIVE-ROOM KA~CH HOMF.~ area cieae to schools and CROW~ DECORATORS Single room for gentleman.

J~I~ palko. 31OW. Freak Ave+ churches, A real buy at $28,5U0+ OFFERS YOU Call cRer 4 o’clock, P#. 5-1831.

l~nvllie, RA 5-2~41. On 78 x 100-foot ]ors Halpern Agency, 40 Division St. DISCOUNT PRICES ON
Also 100 x 1O0-fcot lots Somerville. RA g-3400, CUSTOM MADE D~ 3-room apartment, heat and

UOMPLETE MORTGAGE Or we’tl build on yot~r Lot AND SLIP COVEESI hot water, 2~7 S. |Tth Ave.+

house, lot and well. Pick Your ~inr~ or mine 7.room dwelling. 1½ baths, big YOU eboo~ from our big selee-
Manville.

o~t your :tot, include R bi corn- b~nent, oil heat, 9-e~r Era’age, lion ot the newest thbfle~ fro~ 4 ~trnished rooms senile, hie l~r
farm holithrtgs, ? lad 8 a~t~s, n~tlofially advertised milk. We genGemen, 518 Waskit~o~t Ave,+IRate m o r t S g g e. Molly pll~he~ Joseph PalkE, Builder e~ eombitmtlofi for tq~ce Rome

mettsura ~m ~ yo~r home, ~- ~vlila~omea, Route 2g, Leb~nmh N. J.
mui light bidtmtry. J’~lb:ttbeth orafoi-~ayle them" to yottr ~ 3-r~om bungalow with tarot, at, phone LebanOn ~, 310 W, Prech Ave. , .Manville Ave,, ~e~r flrehomm~ PeankLla ferenee. ~ you s~ve money rear of ~aouse. 410 W. C~p~ I~k/

~- LtY20WNEX~; BAmlotph ~-98g1 ~ewnsMp, EL 6.~e. l~Idesr ~y budget Me.emend, Rd+, l~ff~mvllle.
aAV~ ,~dl,O00 ~ CaR tor, lood ~, ~ oma.

ea the h0ma eft ye~ ehe~ee. No
e~i-room Soma, tile bath, oil LeEr s~tttlea w~ pp.~ ~ ’ "

,~ +,.~,,,,,,.,. 10o~, m,~,,,.’~,’d ~at,.,,to.,.’. ,,thso,,,a,Mod.~, C~b ~., ..,,<s,, ~ ~m. ,= " " Plaone" YE~ ~e~ :.
Viii cut model# on U~I++R.g.I. Srry:$t.. ~fmk~ct~.~gAr~10, =oW~ratl~d,4F~l,+ _mTtr~ ~dlver.eod "-~...., ’;::" .~’-~.7’:.’~ + .....
PA~land P+k WELL BUILT bbie. Loat In ,le+ty ¢~ Pab h~ ""," ’ +’ ’ " ~" ’"" ++.~+ +,

I’ - :,..++t~-,,r,~ ~k;. ’ ’,+"+t+.+b:~+~-’ ~,,.-+,.~.+,’#-,+ ’ +’m’--,~. ’" ’ "- ,,m



,. Real ]r~t.t~ , Servle~ Services

CBm+OOLS WALL TO W~LNOW -- A NEW FAST REAL E STATE SERVICE IN MANVILLE ~a~ztc T.~a~t
AND THROUGHOUT SOMERSET cOUNTY CLEA~ CARPET CLRA1VIN@

$13 Up
in tim home

"J. R." CHARNESKI, Realtor To~s k ~.~i~ P~*~ Rug tlffieJ and iur~t~ute
To Ct~tomers in ouz ,shop.

FRANK J. BONGIORNO ~o wat:~* ~ TrueSt
Prompt Service We use the modern ~avkin

ineen-deep down ein~nln| math-20 E. Cam~lain Road, Man~tlle, N, J. NUSS~L R~D
~d quick I0~’WIce.

RA 2.0070 7Ikl~ t-~% Rliot s-ea0e ~n4Tp~ e~ earpat repatn, ml
East MitL~tone binding, seaming, and ¢leta~l

pLAN AHEAD ~ WHY PAY BENT~ ONE OF THE~E MSTINOS MAY SUIT YOUR ~DS SEPTIC TANKS done on ou~ premise~
CSS~POOL~ CLEANED eall

MANVILLE STEVB GOEAC RonRld Carpet Co.
A il~e two-tamity house on North 7th BRIDGEWATER CH %$739 1ll2 W Main St S~merville, N. I+
Ave,, Msnville;§ coon~q doW~.tairs, 4 New Brunawick Franklin Tw’p, Phone BA J-&q~
r~ms up, tats. Both reeon~tic~ed Mt. Vernon ROW£ New a~traetive cus- Advauce~t termite e~tr~t eerv-
nicely. Oil heat, 2-car g~age. $15,900. tom built 6 romat ~91it level 4~ome on I ice grid general exterminating, KI 6-7989 KI ~-~0~0
Be the first to see this. We have the keys, acre. $20,900. ALl joDs guerauieed, Private ears. REDMONIYS

Ideal for professional PeOple or ~
Erl~ Wiener, CH 7-7811 $89 Ram- WASHING ~CHIN~

hou~*e is this 6.room building in a bust- HILLSBOROUGH AREA ~n Ave., New B~iek. BBRVICE

ne~ zone a~ 20 E. CampLain Road, rea~ FRANKLIN PABK Home L a u I~ d r y Spaelallst~

of Mazur’s Food Market $10,500.
~f your t~te is for aomething ~pefinr,

MARINE SUPPLY Binckatoae, M a y t a g, Norse,"
thi. ~ vmrth ~eetng, ~-~ frame ~ Authorized Whirlpool t Kenmore, Hoipatot.

Look at this bo~ proper~y buy! Here home, 3 bedr~4 with adequate tinsel . Johnson Moto~ Dealer 88 Thrcop Ave., New Brunswi~
al ~87-~89 S Main St+, Manville, choice space, cozy liviag rouin with attractive

Bo~t~-Moinr~.~Trelier (Ser’~lcing washing ~aehth~
new business propa~y buy with exceUent Sxpeelenced Services & Repairs tot ove¢ 245 yetis.)

rentois, Six ~trtments, ~wo le~ed
~ fireplace and scenic view. MOdern aquila- Rt. 27 opposite Embers Reel

stores, rnaesdam~e~ 50x200 parking ~eg ~d kltohen witl~ adjoining spaciot~t din. ankiin Park DA 8-2106 MoP’fig & Trueld-~
in rest’. Genuine pro~p~la are lr~vited to erie, Cellar is IL~d&~e~ and ~ ideal ~’or ~ BU~’~g~4~ ~LLJ~

~Vg C, ~3s~K~
coru~uR us fo~ details, playroom. 1-car attached 8arage on ~ 1~ ~Avina~on Ave. Agente for
Good clean 2-family buuae, 4 ~r~ e~h ~re frontir~ ras~a~em ~-oad; with ~ New Brunswick, N, J.

Complete ~erethrinl end W3~,ATON VAN Y.,DIES,
apartment: (No centre1 heat) 2-car ga+ ServiCe. A~king: $20,g00, Aee~t~l~8 Courael. Colt~t-’~o.~l~t
rage, e0zl06 plot in center of town $13,+ Day ~ Nigh~ ~inBe~ MOving and Storage
200,

Teinpb0ne: CH~rie~ 9.0S4~ ~13 N. 17th A~, ManvRlt "
RA ~.~Tf~

Insurance WZDDIN~ J.G. Mattoe, Mevh~ & Truck-
BIRTHDAy inS. I.~cal and long di~ance, PI~ ’

ano hoisting. All loads h~*ur~ ~Without any obtigalinn, property ~wners ~r I~.~ car/ obtttn our immediate services WHIPPED C~g~M
expert h~ndlthg BA ~-481~. ’~ ’

hy fllBng in the tt~he~ blank, and rc.sJltog It to J. R. ~HAR~F.~, 20 E. Stm~tadn Ro~d, SPSCL’%.LrrY CAKES

M~+nvIIin, N. J, ~ce~ Bake Shop Eleelrleal Re,palrS . "

+ a ~ s~ mavt~ Electrical Repairs
Re. Z-~IZ S&S REPAIR S~VICS

Water p~ps, oil bu~,~,

++
washing rrm~hin~, ranges, me+J, R. CHARNESKI &GSNCY

~ tor~, sppiinnce~,
~O m, CAMP~N ~AD REALTORS-INSURANCE ~r ~* NiJ~t & Day Be~’v[oe

¯ ~r.r.’R PHONE KI ~-8~4Ma~ville~ N. J,
~ ~ M~i~ ~ M~vR~

Gentlemen: ~ ~V4

r w~ld be premed to have your re~eeentative salt to see me wtlh ABSOI~UTELY
FURNITURE

NO OBIAOA’i~ON on my ~,
MADE TO ORDERI

~[ ~an; Re-Upholsterlng,

[] Interested In eelliS~ my home. Slip C~vel~ & Drapea.

cOMPLETE ~pr~t c~tc~ Wo~.
[] N~ in,crested in Selling my home, but buying a hv~e.

REAL ESTATE ~i~ sea.ton ~ M~t+,-
[] I want to sell my Lr~estment property, ial.

and INSURANCE ices N +bin More[] I ~vm~ to buy some Investment I~Ot~Y.
SERVI~E

Estimate~ Cheerfully Given,

[] I want to sell tots or innd, I presently own, M~|Uon DecoratorS

(Por~erly With Lo~d & Taylor)
[] I am tr~tor~tod in insurance. (Indicate type . ....................... )

11 Be. 10~h ave., Manville, N,J.
Phone RA 2-2414

NAME ........................................................

I~ NCONDPr l~,qJ~Y
ADDRESS ................................................. . I~UA,~’qTJ~gI~+ P,,I~B~T On Next Pale

City .................................................... ~HONE ............. ~ ...... -- Be~qlerater#, TV
aud Authmatin WUhom

................................................ Cut Out ............................... ~’;m donsu-~ (Idj dow~

Two dolllt~l (112) 8 WlIII

Miscellaneous Servle,rs erviees T.H. FULTON
MELODY LOUNG~ BEST CONSTKUC1~ON CO, SOAYr8 ll~@l W, Main St, S.~.~

. ~qT~T~ I~ ~pt ~ Call the ~t KEPAIK~’ ~ e.Lb~8~l~
"iPacwry A~tho~:~ed"

~+toot Pamm __ $0~ Ir’dlI¢lui~ & Televlsl~ .

:~+~
~, +..,,,_- mmm + ~A Im~ ~ : "+1

~~~ + .....
+. - ’ ++:,+.





¯ .. FIgEB ~ EXA/I~INA~[OIq I

7" The Franklin Bree eye exarah~flo~ will
be #yen SepL ~ aria 23 f~om

YEWS-RECORD ’"’’--. tal~be to~.s are being flvep fo~
a third straight yea~’ ullde~
spensorthlp of The Medtoai
goele~ M New Jersey,

BorG of Manville are involved
M~DDLEBUSH, H, d., THURSDAY, SIPTNER 17 I~9 ill the raadway, a~d. Mr. Smi~

Was told that the level of land

Questioning by Democrats Enlivens a, sheet a ued the Mao..,e Bo.o
Pursuing the subject, Mr. wcuto Slag have to be ra|ged if

Grant then asked what the the nearby causeway was el~.

Otherwise Quiet Freeholder Session  ’*ed
. ing the ’County to attract indus- The board promised to ¢ansi-¯

friar ratabins and thus" reduce dor the job at budget time.
!Pointed questions by DemQ- Mr. Van Cleef replied prompt, that the Job wad too big to ex- the annual increase in taxes. Firm Heeidves $3,ecO ¯

stats provided verbal sparks at ly timt the board wail do "some- plain. No Direct A~twar Mr. Smith also suggested ~fflat:
a Boded of Freeholder meeting thing later." when the bridge is Salary question The money spent in connection the $3,000 a year being paid to
Friday that otherw/se wouki built. What’s veterinary to be Miss GUESlc topped her ques- with Mr. Hvasta’s tenure came the bridge consultants firm o£
have been dull. done wit be done, he stated, tlonthg with a query on plans out of rmmey budgeted Under the Goodkind I~ed O’Dea of ~toom-

Mayer Grace Gurisle of Rocky Is the narrow, angled Reading to ~aise salaries of three depict. Freeholder aceom~t of "other ex. field could be shvcfl and applied
Hill, who is opposing Republican Railroad underpa~ being con- meat bead~ and their top aides, peases," and Mr. Van Cleef to such work aa the ea~mewa¥.
Freehidder.direcinr C. I. Van sldered for improvements along all permitted under recently- eaa- said the amount spent and how It was r~ported during the dis-
Cleet’$ reeleeBon hid.¯ openedwith the widentog of N. Main acted St~to lagiskLtlon, much remains in the account is eussion that the engineers are
tl~ barrage of queries by asking Street In Manville. Miss Gurisie Mr. V~ Ctoef pl~mined th~i data that’s available to the pub- making ~ weekly in~ection o4[
the board’s plarm for widening wanted to know? ¯ the mater would be taken care lie. the Rariton River span between
Eaaton Avenue in Franklin Mr. Van Cleef admitted some- o~. Thus neither he . nqr Mr. Bound Brook and South Bound
Township. She noted that the thing was being done about re- Ode o~ the emplnyees who Adams. ~t~,o spoke a~er the Brook fci’ the anrtual fee ro.en-
East.West Freeway, which IS medying the lvngBme hazard to
to ~’onnect with tl~e roadway at vehicular and pedestrian traffic, ~vilJ benelJt from favorable queatt~a~ on ptthlJdty plans, th- Boned.

d~eated, know. Mr. Van Cinef also added

beard action on the raises, reetly answered Mr. Grant’s But Mr. Adams said he
that point, in neerlng ~mpletiaa. but Miss Gurislc pressed Ior Sheriff Hrnest Hunnewell, wss query, Mr. Adaazts said ~l ~he felt it was worth the money t~
A heavier flow of traffic L~ see. more details. She was told Court- among a handful o~ speetathrs County is puhL eined in part by insure the pablin against th@
ta~t to follow, Miss Gurisie in- ty Engineer Dottald Bth’es would at the meeting. Asked by Free- exhibit8 which were placed on danger of the bridge toltlng

holder Robert Adams if he’d view at the recent 4-H Fair and while anyone was on it.
like to explain his presence, the at state conventions, The beard adopted a residu-

"~ :-----~---~’-~" "~ :’~ -- -- -- ~" ~:" -- - sheriff said he stepped by to see Wilbur Smith of Franklin tinn reallocating $71,39g ~r- "
-- plus from a 195~ bend issue for.

BR00KSIDE
~reoho~or Henry Feinersthn on TOW.iB demanded s pro~Ise three roa~l job& N .....

pak. o~~her btwiness, from the beard that eonsidara-
~he matter during a public hear-

However, he then went on to tion would be given in this year’s
thank Mis~ Gurlsic for asking budget for the Job of raising a ln~’h road supervisor rel~rted

¯ the ~alary question end a~d he part af Weston Causeway- w]’deh e

was pinased at Mr¯ Van Cleel’s L~ flooded during heavy rains. Re the eomptotion of work on th~

qr--eam
_.near newly-opened

answer, rem~nded the board that he had Bridgewater High School pro-
Edgerton Grant, Watehtmg presented an ~2-algnsture peti- gross in work on the Meeeer

Democratic municipal chair- tion in October that asked that ~treet bridge in Samervifle and
maI~, began Lnterregating the the ~ormeeting ~ between the painting el white tines on
board next. He asked about the M~vilte rind Zarephtth be County roads recently resur-
nature of services petlortrted improved. He charged that the faced. He said his men would
for the County in May alK{ Jttne board did not schedule road and begin Tu~esda¥ to complete re.
by Jolm ifvasta. A resident el bridge jobs according to prior- surfacing of six remaining miles
Route 2gfl, Hill~borough, Mr, lty of n~ed.

~f roadway. He sl~ stated tbet
~v~ta ~apied ea~ office in the Mr. Fetherston explained that blacktop had been used to re-
~otmty Administration Building other ~vork programmed by the pair a washout In Rarit~n n~r
[or six weeks although his era- County is eligible for Federal Washington Eleme~ttary Seht>ol.
pinyment was not made public aid while the causeway Is nat.
until after questioning by the RoSd Supervisor C. Irving
press and other interes’md per. Van Cleef pointed out that Stop at your most
sons. He wt~s paid a total of $fl~ ~ a u s e w a y s rear Blackweila

CONVENIENTat the rate of St00 a week plus Milts and Griggstown had a1-
$32 in e~l~rde~. In addition, the ready been raised as high aa the Photography Studio

’County paid $’/3.50. inchiding $20 State Water Policy Committee on tile MIRACLE MILE
for two helpers at $1 an hour, would perm[h But Mr. Smith ?$1 Ham~ltop. St.
for a float which Mr. Hvasta countered that the Weaton road PORTRAITURE
readied for partieipaLion in the had not been thproved for 30
50th anniversary parade staged years. OF DELIGHThytheBoroof~o~erv.leTh~ beard’, di,eo~ ....g ULZ I"iMERH#-

The board stated that Mr. rested that any p~posed cause¯
Rvasla had nnly been hired far way improvement be originated
the parade job sad that he spear by the munictpalhies. Beth the Call Kllmer 5-6298

111 ~[ [ d ~y

ht~ time exd’~ively on it. To.n~hit~ of Franklin ,rid the
VO W~O Ot~ ~[~e ,e Mr. Grant then asked about

a statement he said s photo shop

It,m0m~y?
owner made t~ him *hat pietur~ ~i~1,~1. f~Fl#singw0nff .ore o*do,od h. ,be ......o_,.,."~ublic Relalion~ Dt-patilttCu~¯’¯ !

This title was termed a "’re!S-
FOR EXTRA PEP AND ENERGY ..... " hy Mr. F~the.~oa. ~o~ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIPfS

Mr+ Grsnl exprez~ed regret thatFred,,Rea!Creamh Milkw!|h aneX~Q the ~o~.ty had go.a. off on the NEWEST PHARMACY$ur@ Of ehergy fuel Use J’~ ~o thake your "wrong foot" if it was atteml~t-
~mlly’s ~avorite cereals, fmllt and d~llgeds to inaugurate ~n agency ta
r~ol~ romping, a Co,inkY. He sad the

, had a hard time finding!You 11 like the farm-fresh, full bodltd flavor out what Mr. Hva~ta’s job was "

iCtD~Lr:::’;;7 PHARMACY
Cash and Carry

Pick Up & Delivery
Brookside Creamery in,,~,hin. Mmin~.~ 623 HAMILTON ST.New Bt’tu~wlek,

Thereis a greece neaTby Where Phone KI 5.6891 next to A & P
6115 Hzmflten St.

Br0Jkside products are sold, or ~ F~ffi~in ~.

-. ea ho.o deL . . DEHVERY’-- - [] 5-2020
FORMAL WEAR

"---~--------~---~--------~-~ SALE OPEN DAILY--9 a,m.-I0 p.m.

t.
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Keye(~ tOwarmwe(~ther‘* Bjue cheese sa~adSI ---

~| By Yottr Suitor| G&r’lol{ ~eportar ~"
|

~¥ERGREEN PLANTING In8 a yew or hemlsch there~ or
Yeu can plant evergreens all manage to draiR aIf the extra

thrsugb hsptsmher~ a,]d the soti wster~
jooner the better~ gctre Rill

If ysu wait ~su lats yeu~l! risb You may denide when you get
Winter injury -- the same hind your new lJttls tree hame that
of TeUgh trestment that put Lt Ioobs hind of bare Rreund th~
many ornarnentsl planls out af bsttom~ Why not plant it deeper
businsss last D~cember~ ~tban it stood in the nursery so It

Evergreens sst out in early will saam fuller? Because you~tl
September have a better than kill lt~
even chane~ of gs~ting as~ Trees ~ra sens~tivs to ehange~
dahI~shed before cald ~eather Get ~ady I~r disappointment ~I
©o~es because of the favorabte you plant any too deep~ Soft
{~rowing wsather she~d~ m~rhs will sbew where it stood

Tbat~s the word from Dsnald ~rt tha nursery~ and that’s your
~ Lseey~ Rutgers exte~s~an KuJde~
grounds spec~al~st~ You ean lsave the b;~r~alm B|ue ~heMe dr~ {lpa~{m I~hd ~lfshe= fe~ {bole ~ n, mm~ dave*

Looking bsch on what his us srot~d the roots o~ |oosea the ]~urlng ~warr~ ~eatht¢ yo,*~I~ ~ DOROT~ MADDOX Garnish w~h ehlcary a~d ~a~,~,
~s~ year~ gardener~ and nur~ top as you plsase~ ThE bur|s0 waist dsU~ou~ and~l~oYe| ~d& w~{b cream ebeese dre~ag~
({erymen ere pretty well agreed will soon ro~ Z~ere ara two+ m~{t~ Ame~cmt]a she ~lCOU~d~ ~$~ou,me~ ~t~ ~dB~u~Oheeeeg~
that the unexpected fresze in Tha proper sati for your ever~ hlue eheese ~v~h ~ru~t and egg& s iced .p aeap!~ e, tha n~d, ohio- ~4-8 ~ervin£~Ie~rly Deeember, plus strong green is made of one part peat Rea~ a lunch ta~ dish~ ~F. ~n~-qu~rter~ cup ~rumblsd
WiDd~ and riot enough rs~n and t~oss~ cat, pest o~ humus to two Flm[~ ~=dad With Chee~ Car~h|~e ~t~mon ea~d~eJ{~ h~us ~heese ~bout ~ au~|~
~rmw~ did a 1st of damage~ ~parts of g~ede~ ~o~L Pu~ some I~,~{b¢ I~ =e~vtnrsl U~sr and watar~ ~eat to be~h~g cup diced Swiss ~heese~ ¢{ ha~p

One~hatf cup red e~nnamon ~0oh~t a~d ecok over.medium ecok~d ~eKgs~ rbopped~ ~ ~UD
f~r D~a~da~e ~a the bottom of Ehe h~e and fll~ ~a~d~e~ ~/¢ sup sug~r~ ~ cup~ hea~ |0~mbtu~s~ ~t~rr{ng C~:~S~ ehopped ¢b~ve~ ~ CUp s OU~

P~ants nsed wa~er~ ~a be sure~ In around tha treE roots w~th lt~ *w*~er~ 3 medium-sized red sp~ slonally~ Add a~h~e~ af~<l eook ~ ~esm~ | tahI~poon prepared
~u~ some ean~ stand too rnucb~ As further ~nsuran~e against Z0ls~ ~ored ~H~d ~ll~ed~ ~ cup~

t~nut~ Ch~U ~ ~.o 4 hour~ mustard~ crisp la~tu~e~
~Z~ws~ Ior e~smp~e~ may die ]f w~nter L~ur~ mulch yaur new ¯ ~wsetened Wl~JPped 0re~ ¥4 Mea~While~ Oomb~t~e eream~ ComhLu~ ~hee~s~ eggs~ ~blV~B~

cup ]n~en~a~s~. b~ t~bt~poo~s ~s~onna~ee~ l;dueapp~e ~u~e ~r{d ~eem aud rnus~srd~ roL’¢W~ter stands araund tbsir roets tree witb ls~vss or s~B hay~ ~nlneapp~e |ulre~ ¼ cup ~rumb~edeheeee~ Drain spp~ and arr~ns~ Chn~ thsrou~hLy~ Serve o~ |~t-
~or only 48 hours~ This was e ¢osti¥ ou’,J~ion ~dor blue rhee~ ~be~t ~1~ oun0e=~ ",v~th p~pla o~ ~b{d l~ate, s~ ~14~.. ¯

Mr~ Lacey ~uggest8 that ha~ many last Year~
~ere you plant any’ yew or ham~ Research hy Dr~ William ~E

~aur eounty RgrlsuBura~ a~en~ come on~y from well.rooted Igrssses~ Moss doe~ no~ ~c~owd~
lOCk you dig a test hole as a Snyder~ head ~f the ornamanta
~est ef drain~ge~ ]Di~ ~t about |~ bort~c~tiure sec~e~ ha~ ~how~ for Leaflet ~46 ar send a card hu~ha~ ~oul the grass~ as Ls bel~eved~ tiu~

thebes deep -- abou~ wbat you’d mulch stays a~ ~hout 3g degress ~e Garden Repor~r~ Co~l~ge ef Tu]i!c~ ~hould be pint,ted s ~re~ occupies spaceD wher~

I~eed to p~snt s young ~ree -- a~l Wlnter~ Just right Agrieulture~ Rutgers Un~v~rs~ty~ ~itt~e lster~ during Octobor~ Such the gras~ bah not ~u~v~v~d~ ~

~aud fd~ i~ w~h ",vater~ ~Tr~splsnti~g ~rees a d ~J N~w BruJmw~ek~ small hulbs a~ ~ g~ory~a~ improv{ng the eend~tlsn fc~ the

If the water doesn’t dra~n oat ~hruhs ~ is a -handy e~rcu~r that .... the saaw~ squtil~ graPe hyacthth~ grasses~ yau will eliminate th~

~v~thl~ a fEW hours you’d better many bam~ lsnds~apers havs ]PROBL~M AREAS winter aeanite~ and snowdrap m~ss~
~hange your m~nd about p~Rnt~ used aa a glllde~ ft~ free~ Ask Are you ~ed of rne~ln h ~eep ~an he p~anted ~ny time ~b~s One of the IJrst {bJngs to chalk

.... banks, vf having bare araaa Fall. is the sell meisture condtilsn,
beneath trees, or of weeding Bulbs writ gruw in nlm~sl any Poorly-drained soils Dr water-.
shrub borders? Try planting soil that does not remain SOhgY lagged areas will not SUPl~rt

NUTICB TO VOTKRS iN MIL~ARY 8~RV[CE OR PATIOS ZW ~,~lese problem areas to grotmd after heavy rains. Although turf, but wtil allow moss to

VB~RANs, ItOBP|T&LB &ND TO T~IRI~ R~LAT~.~S AND ~NDB, Covers hy next hummer, bulbs will flower in most ]oca- g~ow,
Myrtle (periwinkLe), ivy, and tions in th’e first year, their Seeand]y, heavily - shaded

If ~ou are Jn the 6tstlt~r¥ sn~vlee or ¯ P~Ue~t II1 ¯ Yet~tD’lt H01btMJ pachysandra are the best-known success in succeeding years de- areas are not generally condu.~

and You desire t~ vote in the senset~ F.lertton te be held on NOV, ], groL*~ld cover p]anls. All three panda on ~ot[ preparation bofo~ cive to good grass growtb~ but
l~t*9 NOl*IF¥ YOUR COUNTY CLERK ]MEDIA~IIL¥, auItl~l ~out arc svergreel~a, planting. " are ~uite ideal foe cuBurinli~
NA~*lZ. AQB* S~]AI= NUME~ISR] MILI~AR~ ADDRRSB la~ HOMll Myrtle also has blue flowers Work in eoramereie] ferHllzcr mo~s.
~tDDRKBS, a~d a ~w~nlf~ry S~rvI~e ~Io~ wI~l be mailed t~ ~otL i~ the hbrlng and scattered such as ~I0-I0, at tDree pound Third, poor fertiLity or~t~tv~d

OR bloom through the Sumwter, per 1~0 squarh feet snd imprnve tur{ soon become~ sparse End
II YOU ale It relaU’/e or friend el zue~ per~o~ wife yOU ~elJev¢ WllI Other good perennials for this heavy Sell by’ spading in ]eat. dies out leaving art excellent
delt~e t~ vole* ~°’~ m~Y make an appll~ttJoa tinder o~th to ~eur Uoan~ pUt’pose are liLv-of-the-vallsy, mold eompost~ pest moss or space for mor~ to fill in.
ClerlL |lYing the facts elated ~hove, lind ¯ MI]/~4trI~ Berries BlUlOt will bugle plant and ferns, R]i of other forms of humus before Ld~St, extremely acid or ~ou~
be mailed to him or her, I~rln [or m|kin~ thl= ¯ppU¢ltU~ WUI bs which grow wail’is shade, plantlsh., soJ~ wilt net support turf, but is
lurallbed upon reque~ Bulbs, such RE aarcissus, can For descriptions end dsta[]s quite satisfactory for moss.

bE planted among the ground 011 planting spring bulbs, send a The n1oss may be re,’flora’~

RO~ERT B’ BERO~N~ County Cterk~ S°merse~ Couaf~ hover plants, providing added card to the Asricultural ~’xte~- with an iron rake and the ares
Admtlfi=traUaa BulldltNh Somerville* N. L interest in the Spring. s/on Service, ~equesting the bu]- rat, orated. This involves car-

For l a r g e embankments, lstin on "Hardy Bulb8 tar Spr~ng resting drainage~ if necessary,
small spreading shrubs make Flowers Garden, County Admls- addln~ lime and fertilizer, and

---- good ground cover. Spreading i8~etioh BuiJdlng, Somervl]le. working t~p s,ome [~se sol] a~
forsythia, the Memorls~ Rose, reseeding the area. This should
horizontal Juniper, SC etch MOSS IN LAWNS be done in the Fall In heavily-
breath* and huckleberries ar~e Moss, ofter=tir~es, finds it~ shaded areas It n~ay be belier
both attractive and useful for Way into our law~ areas, This to substitute a ground cove~’
this purpose, condition Is usually caused by rather than plaht grass.

RPvera] ~nnus[~ are e~cellent one of four feelers or a combine- No matter what the cause, be

for tem~rary ground covers Lion of lhsss. Its presence is an consistent with good manage.
snfl add plenty n~ el,lot, also. indication that the growing colq- ment practices and moss will
Po~tu]aca/verbena~ lsntana, pe- ditions are not ided[ for turf not be a problem.
tudia and alyssum spread over
the ground to give this desired
effect.

Perennial ground covers will
requ* ........ l years to f,,, ls FREE~omp]elsly. The weedin
[em can be reduced durin~ rids

!/
.... B hey. Salt bay ~s pa*ti*u- ~}’ |D.
embsnkment~ to prevant aroslsll
until the ground cover is estah-

Opea a whale new worrd of pleasure this win~er by
~aklsg Indoor playgro,~nd Inyour basoment. Arm*
~r~mg Asphal~ Tile it an Id|~f~laor.
WI on t¢onoml¢~l~oor, y~t the baauti, faction the~ the sa~ly spring
fu[ colors will make y0¢¢" ba~rment flowering bulbs and they will

rex~’~ a |=vorba for the enlhe family, continue to bloom each year l[

[ CALL US FOB INETALLAq~ION’SEBVICI|
Late’Aught and aaxly Sept=-

ember is considere¢ the
time of year for pl~tJl~ n~r-
sasses. LiJlss should also be
planted aa s~on aa ~OW ship
meats reach your dealer,

$OMERVILLk ....... balbo develop a ~ao@:root" sy~-



hold a press~ ¯ t~Jls in step-by-step pressing, your pot roust when the meat Lg
The beginner should druid To make your

fabrics tl~t nee~l red,taking, Venture 8 real success~ brush u ~

smootll or h$~rd, finish fabrics n tailoring construction
turnips, Cook covered. Baste¯ difficult Jo pre~s ~d. if eye,JR ues that will as~st you when vegetables occasionally with the

is .poor, dark colors on which you assemble your gartn~nt,
meat broth and cook imti] tender.

stitches are hard ~o see. Re- Good references are available
member, tailored garments take /or your use.

The plums which are pletttifLl|
more H~t,e to make. . ’ ’ ususlty need to be kept at

, Lining and interfacing fabrics Try Toasty Triple-decker mot-

By MARy ELLEN ]$tT’~RtE must also be chosen with care. fins on you outdoor plo~ic,gri]i, twl~ lo reach full rlpeness, if you
~merset County Home Agent Think of your fabrtds weight Cut large l~ngltsh rmfffins in half serve ~hem cut up in fruit salad

and texture in re]alien to your crosswise and spread cut or fruit cup. sprinkle hem w thAJPPLE HARVEST Quality fabric, workmanship pattern design when you choose faces wl*.h mayonnaise. On the lemon Jui~s to prevent the out
Apples belong to any alison, and fit ~rc r~arks vf good taste interfacing. When choosing your

button half of each muffin, stack surfaces from darkening.but they are especially good in a taiiercd garment. The lining fabric, think c4 silhouette, a slice of process Swiss cheese.~.v’hen fresh from the trees, novice in tailoring will da welt A crisp texture such as taffeta a slice a( fresh tomato and Iwr~ Make gC~td use of late pe&che~." Apples ~ being picked in New to choose a pattern with few is a goad choice for u b~xy krissc~ssed crisply - conked The next Summer is a long wayJersey," and we can enjoy them pieces, The simplest deslglq effcel, while tight-weight silk, bacon stcipa. Top with match- off] For a company dessert, how
fresh from the orchard now and often shows mast style and rayed or acetate crepes are ins moffln halves and place about ~n nrrge] food cake toppedthrough FalL, tastE,, and is easier to fit, suited to lifted styles, them in a hinged wire taaster, with fresh sliced peaches and

You have been enjoying the When you select fab~4e, look Well-chosen pressing equip- Brown ever hot cauls for ablaut vanilla ice cream.
r~vsnty Ouuee green variety for pliability, shr~nkab[]lW for meat is an aid in making two minutes on each side and
which is a gc~d cooking apple fullness re.loYal and ability tailored garments. A tailor’s serve hat. Sttbseribe lo The News.

tart and Juicy. It cooks quick-
ly, too. This variety is tops for ]-- [I [I [

o------ i , _/THRIFTYFURNITURE MART I "~pples that ripen in the Fall In-

Delicious, Golden Delicious, IN R|AR
Etaymsn, XRome Beauty and
Jerseyred. All of these varietie, OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P Mare good app]es far eating out of

$ ¯
/.

Apples have ~n m~ny Uses.

Spoil their dinner later. Jtlst
make them available. The chil.

For ~ quick-and-easy dessert
that is low in caleries, try Apple.

lar]y goc~ made with /rashly
cooked satace.

Applesauce MerinKtl~
2 eggs, separated; ~ teaspoon

almond flavoring; 1 teaspoon
llrsted lemon rind, 2 cups sweet-

lemon rind and ~ppiesauce. Mix
and put in eight-inch pie plate.

enough to peak. Add sugar slow-
ly and continue to heat. Add rest
of lenlon rind. Heap meringue

Famous Name Suite

or 2-pc. Sectional
If you have lurniture finished Whether you buy SOf= and shalr or

Sectional you ego be s~re of qual-

IgtlTor maintaining it, ot~fl in rever~bie team eashiens
,Rub a .mixture of two-thirds for oonfforL &ssorf~ pattenas.

Centre Saurian $~9.~.hailed linseed oil and one-third I Eave ~.00 on I p~.
gum turpentine into the surface
about every six months. Buy the
J~nseed oil lab°led "boiled," 2-Pc. Armleu Sleep-Sectiun

:rubd°n’t boll it. De nat tmlxture into the ....~orcs ......a.d

~ ~ ,~tl~tl ;i..%~~
dJsinledAppjy in° mh~t ith aturpentlne’ .... Bunk Bed Sets Rollaway Beds

~~’ v :

=~ ~!~ ~’ ~ ~ /

N :Apply this mixture to the
~nderside of table leaves to pro.

into ],.htwelght mineral Oil,

~~

boiled linseed ell ar paraffin ell
and rub earefu]l.v with the grain.
Wipe off enti~e surface with ~

~,eel f~Jtt~ witho ___. "-
z99-is--

ofOo.hoveo,l, andO.o.dr,,..d... ’39 -- t.’. ,. ’-- , -- ,. d -- .. d
f~eta, by night eomforttbie ble~

cloth. ~mrd ~ ladder,~|eN.of stl~ raJlL ~ lasting, &l$o " to ~m¥ 4~"z?$". ~’~tol0~ "
Toe boiled inlseed oil will d¢

the best job nf mus~ing scars.
R~v, I~O.O0 Bare g~.~

’- i THRIFTY FURNITURE MART J
IIE:WLNG ....

dominating the fashien
;he need to..o o
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NE The l~tanldin It’s the wh0,’, u,, u..:
W&RRCORD
Eublb~bnd EVezy Thursd~"

by

Edward Numb, "Edltr~ and Pubgsher
Anthony j, ~,eN~ ,~g~Bl~p, t ~]tor TltiS column is prepared by

Laths F. Brown, Sales Manager tl~ New Jersey tha|b Bar Asso-
ciation as a public seralee, It ts

Office; OlcOtl throet, Middlebesh, N..I, desigixed to [Marm citizens of
~rAexed as Second Class Metier on Jat~sry 4, 1958, under the Ael their r/gh~a, duties and ohl/ga-

of March 8, 1879. ~ the Pod Office at MlddinbRah, N. 5. finns under our laws rather than
A.]| news storic~ and ]edt~’t~ of c~llill~ ~lhn~.itt~ for ptthlicallor~ to give advice eancerv, ing speclf-

must be~r the name and ~ddvess of t~e wrl¢or, ic legal probletns,’
Single copies 54; 1 - year ~ubscxlption $2.50; 2 years $4.50

. Telephone~l Viking 4-*CO00, l~Andolph 8~8C0 THE U.S. SUPEEr~E COTJHT
"~M]DIhI~’II~N~-N~J., THUEgDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 1859 The United States ~upreme

C~urt L~ the mast powerful

The Tax Board Misses the Point ~o.~ in the ...d. E ~. ~bo ~’E-
mete authority for defining the

:{t could he lhai the me~n~,rs nandJd~le Were so completaly ro~anlng and ~cope of our Con-
atitutioa. It ha~ asserted that it

of the County Board of Taxation erroneous and thetually thaccu- has the power ~o declare both
do not read very car,-fully. Or rate, that the board is compelled state and ]ederal lave uneonst~-
it Could be that they have their to make this statement." tutionat. Bat did yott allow that

own far~luJa~ tot’ creallng Th~ tax men, howevsr~ forgot nowhere in the Com~tltution are

sn~okescreens. Or, more likely, something. They forgot to stip~ these powerg glees to the So- --
preme Cou~t?

d

tk~’simply do not care to face late where the Derdeeralic Very prohaaly the framers of
O~ Boo~ 4~ P~y~ ~ ~l~l~r~ Th~gd . . ,

uP to an isaac’ statement web ~tc°mpl~ltely er" th~ Constitutioll nevPr intended
The Somerset Democratic roneous and factually isv~cu- the Court to have such power,co~.,~t, .....~, ~as~ wee~ d~~.te." ~o ,ac,, the eo~,o,oo b ....., A Traveler Returns

elared its belief that Senator The b0ard mer~0era were little to sag about the Court.
William Ozzard (R.} and otEer complete in the manner in While the Constitution gpecif-
Eepubllcaus were holding dual which they overlooked the issue, ieally BetS forth the eligibility Notes by a rett~rned traveler: ~ryone on PJfth Ave~ltte ig
positions in government which Instead at declarit~g -- rand try. requirements for lepislalAve and
were in conflict of interest end ing to prove -- that n~ confbet executive offie~.holderg, nolle at We who live in the New York cottons. Bu~ Los Angeles Jt,~eH
therefore unlawful, genatot Oz- of in,rest exists in Mr. Mac- all are prescribed for members area are strangely irmocent, is a curteus combination of big
zard because ~ ia a State legts- D~nald’s situatior~, as well "as of the Court. Members o~ the Sometimes when the People in city ~nd suburb, both city and
]alor a~ Well as Franklin *]~ow~" With /:~ard ~eo~e~ry Le~’Is Co~ @~’e not e’~el~ z~luirnd ~o Wisconsin ~r Ank~A~ heh~tve s~thrrb~n dr~J~g ¢~tI be lOfted
ship’s aftra’hey. Before the week Gray who is also idayor of Wal- be )awyo~ or JRdg6s With ~O4- El wh~t seems to us a wildly lid- in the same places at the game
wal~ over, the I~emoerats moved ehu~g, the board piously re- ORS experience, probable fashion by electing a time, In Beverly Hills there
in Euperinr Court to prove their vealed that Mr. Sulherl~nd will Further, the Cou~t ha~ no McCarthy ~ the Senate or etoe- were plenty of ladi~ in heels
p~ix~l, and thai/" first target was be invited to sit with the board means at tie disposal ta e~orce ins their public schools, we and gloves and smart (though
e member of the County tax to get an expJgnation of its its decrees or judg~nenls. The wonder what has pO~cssed rarely, in the d~kvttme, dark)
board, Frank E, MacDonald, ~perations and to learn how pre~o4ent, as, Co~er~er.ln- the~l. Havthg recently returned frocks. There were also plenty
wh¢ ~erves as tax board r~em. much time and effort is involved Chid of ~ur Armed Forces, has from Lo~ Ahgeles, we ththk we of ladies in short~ ~nd slacks
bet ~’bJle al~o servin~ ~s a In tax b~ard m~t~ers, such power, and the /egisl~ture can o{f’er /~t leffst R partin] and pi~y shoe~. The same mlx-
couJlcilnldn in North PisinEe]d. The issue at hard is not how through control of the natLenal answer to tee question.
The Dem~,crat~ seek to restrain diligent a tax board member revenue is also in a posltien to In the two major United States movie house, the eqalvelent, int
Mr, MucDonald from ~rvinp on might be. The e~sue is ~ot how enforce ~.t~ enactments. But the cities which we have visited, say~ ~f New York’s Capitol ,
the tax agency so leap,s ~s also ~TtUCh time be puts into the job, Ceurt controls l~othing. Chicagu and Los Angeles, there ’Theatre, The style of dressing [~

l a sign *at Los Angeles’ uDJal~esits as a mualeip~tl official erevenhov/l~ueh~alaryhegets Despltetalslackofpo~ecthe isn’t ~ ;~ewapape~* worth read-
status aa the bLgpest sub1~Pb itlIthis e,,unty., tar doing it. Ear Ls the issue one Court occupies all exalted high inV. The Los A~lgeles paperl~

tilst.ead of standing by to ]et wh4ch ehalLefiges the thtegrRy position. This ohviatlely arises Idea uf a lead story ls that the the world.
the ctnr~*(s make lhe nex{ ll~Og~ Of Mr* ~q[~tc~7~onald or aloft, Other --0----.
the lax boan’d came up with as tax board me’abet,

tram the high regard :thr the Eudgers won, that s UCLA co-ed

ludie].~tns a state,meat as has The issue is simply that Court In the miuds 0f the Ameri- was found murdered in the park Whether or not you world

cam - acrtJs~ ed rut a desks n Ravernment officln a should no
can penp[e TO the .People the and her beatnik buy friend is move to Los AIlgel~s~ aRPPosthg

]OIIR time. be permitted to bold dual p~z[.
2°Ul’t l’iSL~a f~z’ E~bove every other suspect, or that the United that there were nv eonsidera-

]ymbol. They have eoinfldenee in l thales is about to go to war with lions of job or family to inter-
The b ¢* a r d ’ s declaration lkms where the interests of one

lhe Court and Jfs" deelSloD.q." They, Ch na..You ge ass n eras anal
fare with your choice, would de-
pe~d on what Is most importantharpt~ on. tile fact that the oould distorb the interest~ of the knew that while the Court lnay news H1 the bast of the Los to you. If clir~ale eounis~ thenDeln-,rals" .righnal conflict-tat- Olher and thus injure the pah- not always be right, that it,will Angeles papers than you do in

inlcr~sl ~{af<.ment ~ag stir/- lie’s welfal~* ¯ eIways be holiest and that it will the P a’nf’e d Caur o "-News, and Y0/~ h~tYe to be out °~’ Yo~r head
baled to thelr srnat.rlal eaadi- ’~he ~a~t board has responded always laid] the piquant carved IlWhat yogi do get is always to live in our~, the hallishnem o[
date, WiEhnm 8ulherland, who with an infantile l~int O4 View

Ja i~apble over the duos’way a~: hras~d m ~ueh e xvay as ~,
which i8 not really apptrent

Was inl ~ur¢,pn whe/I the an to a serious problem which is
thn main entrance of the Court ~ad the reader to believe thl~t until you have experienced the

noulleemenl was released, now up for review by the courts, buildLn~ in Wuahingten--"Equal we’ll be at war tomorrow, delight at California’s eqalt~biti-,
St~ i~hal" Mr. Sulherland’~ ab-

sence f,~,n~ the enalnly ¢n,r a The birthplace of Nikitu
Justice fMder Law", Nafurally, we h~ve papers of ty. The sports enthusiast who,

. , this type in New York. But we lik~ to be outdoors all y@,
vae01i-n has n~ hess’lag on the Ehrushchev -- the Ukraine -- EXPECTANT MOTHEES have other papers, tom The ’round, the devotee of informal~
issue, was also the birthplace of the ~TART CLASSES TODAY hard thing to believe is that in b~’ckyard riving c~n enjoy these

While angelically stating that ~.ussi~l~ nation. The [ i r s 1 I~eginnthg today the 5om~rset Los Angeles, and Chicago ~s ththg~ l0 months of the year
it "will hal ealer into any politi- Russian state had its capital at Vajjt,y VJsjljng ~tll’s.~ k~oeJa- weD, there is no equJvaJeDt ~f hastead of four’ Dut it ealth~e l~
ca1 campaign,’" Lilt, tax gl’t,up Kiev. ~ow the capital of the ti.n will {iffer I1 course far ex- The New York Times or the a prime eonsideratial% our ad-
s[i[n~iani,.d Ih,,l "file [’rnlnrkn Ukrainian S~vh,t ~nninllst Re. per’Last nlothern, The cla~es Herald Tribune. There ]an,t

vice is to stay home. Loe
air rib~R,.d Io lhn s~,nelorlnl }uhlc.

wi[[ be conduo[ed by M]’~, even a W0rld-Te[egram and Angeles has seine musts, bat as
-" .... Mildred La Due, nurse-dlrector gun. A~t ein~e to New ~ork as of this ]llame]ll about ~11 {he

TJ’C~[.~ By George of the association, each Thurs- Newcwk there is an excellent culture you can find is hi ~e

¯ day tar eight w~aeks in the Cnun- daily -- the. Newark Evening Hollywood Bowh which has as
ty Adlnlnistralian Building. ]~ewg -- While in the whole bf marly pops as classical concerts,

"~ " The tapeelanl 1111~[bet’s’ Cin, s~l- Soo[h~r~ Calih~rnin thene JS/~’I fn Winter things are a bit betler~

es, free t. all rcsLdehts in the a pupet that ~ells the ti’uth about but still thtifal by tht, standarde

bomerset Valley area, are de- anything important. O4 1he spoiled New Yorker who
signed (o give mothers-to-ha ~n. An tit-Informed eRizenry can- has o~ a Winter evening the

formatinn that will be helpful not D~.sibly pel’folTa J’~ publk choice of pePhaps 50 diff~ren~
before and after the baby :lutles inteHigerJEy. The state g worthwhile cultural events, Rot
arrives. Speeifle topics to be the press In eertath pvrta of our eDUnLing movies.
discussed during the class sea. ~ountry is a threat to the eoo4l- However, if you skould go t,
s{or~ ~nc)ode ~ssentis]s J~or Ruance of a ~d democracy, LOS Ange{e~, make s~re to IHsl
baby’s layette, prep[~ratlon of --"J~ the Huntillgton Library th rlesr
fol, muta and the baby’s bath. Among the noEceable features by Pasedena, Every palt~tlni

of Los Angeles to a vtsitfng f~* and abler d’grt In the smalt buBreathing and relaxation exer-
cise~ will also be taught to l~,ake ra~aLs Js the way its lgdies drew. briEinnt eoEeo4inn Ls a ma~e~
It easier for the mother at ~asieaEy, the clothes vn view th piece, whLle tbo manuecrlpt col
l?aby’s birth, the Los Angeles department leetion Is perhaps the best in th4

Tbo~e who Winh ~additio~al ]11- stores are like th~e on view Ji~ country ~ ~Rd most Of bali
fo~7;’~&lJo~ may eaJf HA &~.~5, the New Yorh ~o=’es, *f~ot~gh coJ)e~$1o~ wera acqal~d b~ OZ~I

, they t~nd. sometimes to b e ~ rllan dllrthg Eis ]{fe+.Jme, B Fi~*I
Wthds in a hurrina~e seldom little more extreme and color who bad the public spirlthchl~

go over i80 x~, ac~ordin 8 fo fat, The dlfferenca is ~_be wan nnd intelligence to Zeuve hi/
data comlflled by the Navy’s l~opla dress for varieua" vcca* eel{actionS thta0t to the publ~o
Hurricane H~mtera. Av~age alcns. The Huntlng~oa ~Ibrary tstl,
hurricane winds are 180 mph in The Los Az~ale~ equivalent o4 ~he eqtdvalev.t ~ all th4zt
the Inner awas, ~peiflng off to Fifth ,Avenu~ in tbo etlloppth$ York b~ to o~o1~, "out fn |h~
v*~O m~ oa the outhr adge o~ the cenfer la El~z,e~f~" Ht{th, ~exz In ~JmoM.wo/~ th@’~-~t,
sthmz, ~e znld~lo of the ~nmer, --~Ba~



ARTHUR L. SKAAR
Your State Farm Insurance.Agent

announces

t~e opening of
anot~r office at

203S. MAIN STREET
BLUMBERG BUILDIN~

MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY

OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 A.M. - 5 P,M. RA 5-4713
SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 12 Noon

AUTOMOBILE - LIFE - FIRE iNSURANCE

Low CoJt AUTO FI?~ANCING

Your State Farm Insurance¯ Agent

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
MAIN OFFICE

900 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

RA 5.4713

STATE FARM I?¢SURANCE COMPANIF~ - Home Office: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS




